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rHE1U.
is the swiftest RO\/ER of all

A,fter testing the roSS, Joltn Bolster ntrites;

"During the last 50 r'ears iir.. R,rr..rr Conrp.rrr. have
probably built morc rcllh gorJ LJ:: ::.;:: r::. ,s: .rr... .:::=:
firm. Rovers recentlv announccd thai iir.,. -,....:.

entering the 100 m.p.h. mrrkct l-itlr th.i: :.r..,.. :, ,: <

I have just been testing this modcl, ilnd. ;rt :: ::.!.r.: r:. :
condition of starry-eved enthusiasn-r-l r;r: Si:i: ..r;=l
for an old and experienced profcssi:r:ta- -::'..:
However hard it is drir.cn. ihis ;.r::_,--s -:. '.:--s:.:-lr.
quiet car, and passengers inr'::i.r--.. ! :-r:..:.: o:- :his feature.
The maximum speed is a :.-l;i:--; 1r, i ::..:-i:.
The overdrive saves fctr.rl. i,r ,. :::j r:-; at'crages
around 25 m.p.g. in c,:.;L ..r-i:::-..-.
The Ror.er is beautiiuil..' ::::ic and nnished, and
abroad it has an cili':;ric reourrlion because the body
reallv does c\clu.ii u-s:.
This 10-iS is a ::ros! importanr nerv high performance
car. I put ir, n'ithout hesitation, among Britain's four best
cars-and s'cll among them, too."

Ailtosport, r4,6.t7.

Price dl,595.17.0 (including purchase tot).

The Roz,er Range : u LITRE 6o i ;; .\ND soi ro.;S,\\D ro.;R (nuLl..i- _\uToNIATIC 1. Ii.\\.t.:.:.

THE RoVIlll co"tPA\Y LIIII'rED, sor-Illur.L, \\'AR\\'rcI{sIIIrlri A\D DE\.o]JSIIIRT l
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EDITORIAL
REACI'ON TO lAONZA

-F HE American Press has certainly not been kind to
I European drivers following thsMonza "500", and
the unfortunate U.P.P.I. has come in for scathing
criticism owing to the alleged ban on driving on the
high-speed circuit. Whether or not Maserati and Ferrari
had no cars is beside the point; what has irritated the
Americans is the attitude to track racing in general' Many
people have also been inclined to sneer at Ecurie
Ecosse, and remarks have been made by well-known
drivers that it did not take any courage to drive at
controlled speeds. Whatever others may say, no one
can take away the glory that now belongs to Jaguars.
The fact that David Murray's men did race against the
single-seaters and, in so doing, averaged far higher speeds

than have ever before been achieved in a race by sports
cars, is sufficient to justify their entry. In racing, it is

the first past the post that wins, and the Americans
admit readily that, after two heats, the Jaguars had
them seriously perturbed. What is more to the point
is that their technicians and drivers state quite openly
"If the race had been continuous for 500 miles, the Jags
would have been l-2-3." Aurosponr feels that the
race was perfectly justifled, and anything which pro-
motes more contests between the Old and the New
Worlds may lead to even more important motor racing
than has ever happened before. This feeling is shared
by many writers on motor sporting matters, including
those of the Autocar, Motor and Motor Sporr. Surely,
the opinion of recognized motor sporting writers is worth
rcading? Without these men, quite a iew of today's
road racing stars would not have achieved the same
amount of publicity-publicity that has helped them to
become world-famous figures. To clear up many
apparent misunderstandings, the people behind U.P.P.I.
should immediately issue an official statement, giving the
true reasons for its existence, and clarifying the moves

which led up to the much-publicized Monza ban.
Aurosponr will readily publish such a statement in full.

EYES ON RHEIIAS

rFHE A.C. de Champagne's experiment in staging a 12
I hours race for Grand Touring cars may, if success-

ful, lead to more International events for this class of
vehicle. Whether or not the general public will prefer
to watch G.T. racing rather than out-and-out sports'
racing competition remains to be seen, but there is a
deflnite move to encourage series-built cars, rather than
the thinly-disguised "G.P. sports cars" which have come
in for such strong criticism during the past year or two.

OUR COVER PICTURE-
CHAMPION: Juan Manuel Fangio (Maserat{) takes
the lead from Luigi Musso (Ferrari) ort the fourth lap
of the Grand Prix de f A.C.F. on the Rouen-les-Essarts

circuit. Fangio went on to an unchallenged victory.
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p,lncro's r.p.m, indicator after the
^ Rouen race showed 7,600 r.p.m. His
team-members' needles were well up in
the "eight thous"!

\Jrw paddock for the British Grand
^'Prix at Aintree will be on the inside
of the circuit-and it will be free of
that coal-black dust!

Jhe Automobilclub von Deutschland,
^ organizers of the Cerman C.p. at

Nijrburgring on 4th August, 1957, would
like to have a good repiesentation in the
over 2.000 c.c. class in the sevenJap
Grand Touring car race.

QHeu-t,rex AND B.p. rro. wish to point
" out that in their advertis"-"rt fo,
BP Energol Motor Oil giving the results
qf the Portuguese Grai-rd Prix, Masten
Gregory who took second place should
have been shown as driving a Ferrari
and not a Maserati.

fi.t the race meeting for Formula 3 at
] I-q Chatre recently, Eugene Hall.
Donald Wagner and Sieve F6reman all
drove Coopers and were all placed in
heat two, Foreman breakine 

- the lan
record in 46 secs. In the final] howevei,
Hall broke a half-shaft for the second
tim.e that day and Foreman spun off
while lying second. Wagner's gear-lever
broke in an earlier race.

pntcrs of A.C.-Bristol cars have been- increased as follows: Aceca coun6
f.2.497 l4s. 6d. (including P.T.); Aie
2-searer f2,l1t t7i. 0d. (in-cludind' p.T.).
Prices of A.C.-engined cars -remain
unchanged.

Jhe Fairthorpe Electron now has Gir-^ ling disc brakes on the front wheels:
in future these will be supplied without
extra charge. Rear brakes-remain l0 ins.x 2f ins. drums. "Pathfinder" Bennett.
a director of the manufacturing com-
pany, points out that the braking power
is now over twice that provided dn the
average English car,

-l-he new Fiat 500 Topolino has a two-- cylinder, 479 c.c. ensine develooins
l3 b.h.p. at 4,000 r.p.m. -It is air-cobleii
a-nd, like "big" broiher the 600 model,
the motor is rear-mounted. The makers
claim that the car will cruise all dav at
50 m.p.h. and giving 50 m.p.g. Desidned
to carry two adults and two children,
the c,ar has independent suspension all
round and all seats are adjustable.

Aurosponr, Jury 12, 1957

ON PARADE at a recent Bronds Hatch
race meeting were Jay Chamberlain and
Herbert Mackay Fraser, driven round
by Colin Chapman on the 1,100 c.c.
[. otus with which they took second place
in the Index ol Perlormance at Le i4ans.

PIT&PADDOCK
ililililililililililililililililililililnilililmilililril1ilililil

TIG R.A.C.'s Diamond Jubilee Erhibi-- 
- tion will be opened at Co\.entr\.

today by Mr. Alick S. Dick. manaeins
dlrector of the Standard Motor Co. inE
show opens at the Drill Hall and i.-ains
there until 20th July.

'por-rowlsc the Rest-and-be-Thankful^ and Prescott events. Tonv Marsh
(Cooper) at present treaAs tl"e, n-A..C.
British Hill-Climb Championship table.
Current placings and marks are:'Marsh.
2l pts.: M. A. H. Christie (Coooer). t9:p Boshier-Jones (Cooper), 16; 'Dic[
flenderson (Co^oper S), 7; J. Berry
(E,R.A. Special S). 6.

fvntl PosTHUMUS, who joined Arro-
,- sponr in October. t 950. has resigned
his position as Associate Editor to "take

up another appointment elsew,here.

ptccest temporary grandstand ever to
" be built for a sporrs meeting in tlis
country wiil be erected for the Daily
Express Silverstone meeting on 14th
September.

r.,.
I

*

BOTH sntall, rear-
engined cors 

- but
what a dilJerence! On
thc left is the new 2-
cylinder Fiat 500 and
on the right Tony
Marsh in his F2
Cooper, on the y'ay
to making A.T.D. dt
Re s t- and- b e -T lt an kf u l .



Six 74.81

I Seven 74.90*
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SPORTS NEITS
AUSTIN R.ECORDS

T\ntvrN bv a team of Cambridgeu Uniuersiiv undersraduates-all mem-
bers of C.U:A.C.-an Austin A35 suc-
cessfullv concluded a seven days and
nights iun at Montlh6ry, breaking seven
Inlernational Class G records in the
process. The records, several of which
had stood since 1937 were:

Four Days 74.91 m.P.h.

10,000 Miles ... 74.79
15,000 Kilometres ... 74.81
20,000 74.89

*No previous record in this category.

The flgures are, of course, subject to
ratification by the F.I.A. Apart from
extra instruments and a higher axle ratio,
the little A35 was a standard production
vehicle. The run was started on lst
Julv. and intense heat was encounteted
durine the day, with shade temperatures
exceeding 100 deg. F, (interior tempera'
tures, 120 deg. F.).

C.U.A.C.'J team comprised Gyde
Horrocks, Peter Riviere, Arthur Taylor,
Tom Threlfall and Ray Simpson.

RHEIMS THIS WEEK-END

frr.tueolerulY following the Rouen
^ meeting comes a full programme of
International racing on the famed
Rheims circuit. In place of the 12 Hours
sports car races, there is one l2-hour
event for cars of Grand Touring specifl-
cation, an experiment which is being
carefully watched by all organizers, as
will be the F2 event.

Ifowever, chief interest will be in the
Fl race, with Ferrari, Maserati, Vanwall
and B.R.M. concerned. Driver troubles
have affected the British entries: Lewis-
Evans is due to drive for Scuderia
Ferrari, and there is conjecture as to
who will drive in the Vanwall team in
addition to Salvadori. Brooks is not flt,
but will probably have recovered in time
for Aintree. Moss is also an invalid,
and it is not known whether he will be
fit enough to run. Maserati will have at
least two of the new Vl2 cars.

B.R.M. had one car wrecked at Rouen,
and Flockhart will not have recovered
from his injuries. It is likely that
Mackay Fraser will drive a singleton

iiiilLi;+iffi

Vanwalls, the Gilby Maserati and many
other well-known entrants to take part
in the Formule Libre event. It is hoped
also to have the works Team Lotus cars
in the large field expected in the 1,100
c.c. event. Entries, which close on
Monday, 22nd July, should be sent to
Oliver Sear, Little Rowley, East Harling,
Norwich.

A CHALLENGE TO FANGIO
---and a Fund for Ecurie Ecosse

Erovo cLYMER, noted U.S. publisher
^ who has been closely connected with
American motoring sport for several
decades, is rattled by the non-appearance
of certain European drivers at Monza.
He believes that a "champion" should
be willing to meet all challengers, and
that the-World Championship should
not be confined entirely to Grands Prix.
In consequence Mr. Clymer has ofiered
the following to Juan Manuel Fangio:-

(l) He will pay him $500 the day his
entry for the Indianapolis 500 race is
accepted by the Indianapolis Motor
Speedway Corp.

(2) He will pay him $1,000 the day he
qualifies for the "500".

(3) He will pay him $2,500 if he
finishes in better than fifth place in any
U.S.-built car.

(4) He will pay him $5.000 if he
finishes in better than fifth place in any
European-built car.

The offer is open until the entry closing
date for the 1958 Indianapolis race. and
the money will be deposited in any bank
in U.S.A. that Fangio cares to designate.

Furthermore, in appreciation of the
Ecurie Ecosse drivers who took part in
the Monza "500", Mr. Clymer is in-
augurating a fund with a contribution of
$100, to fly them to Indianapolis-if
only to let them see the race.

35

PREVIEW ol the
M.G. (above.) built f or
lI - litre record
,itc-pts, took place
Iust week at the
U.S.A.F. base at Brize
Norton, Oxf ordshire,
in the hands of Tom
Haig. From Oxford
to Cantbridge-and
Ieft is seen in action
the C.U.A.C. Austin
which recently broke
seven Class G records
at Montlhiry. Gyde
Horrocks is at the

wheel.

entry. One can only surmise the com-
position of the field. but it may read as
f ollows : -Maserati: Fangio, Behra, Shell or
Menditeguy.

Ferrari: Collins, Musso, Hawthorn,
Lewis-Evans.

Yanwall: Salvadori, X.
B.R.M.: Mackay Fraser.
There may, in addition, be one or two

independents, and also Cooper.

FI CARS AT SNETTERTON?
prvrnles for the Vanwall Trophy Meet-
- ing at Snetterton on 28th July so far
include Archie Scott-Brown on the
Lister-Jaguar, Peter and Graham White-
head on DB3S Aston Martins, D-type
Jaguars of Heruy Taylor and Charles
and the works H.W.M. with Peter Blond
at the wheel. Don Parker, Jim Russell,
Tommy Bridger and many more F3
exponents are expected. Invitations
have been sent to Ecurie Ecosse. the

*

SODA SHOWER:
New use for a bottle
of Perrier by Fangio,
af ter winning the
French G.P. at Rouen.
Will he accept Floyd
Clymer's challenge
and enter for India-

napolis?
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Veternns on

"The Island"
pnouoreo by the Isle of Man Tourist- Board._ and organized by rhe Manx
Automobile CIub. some 34 

-veteran 
cars

sailed from Liverpool on Z2nd June forthe Isle of Man veteran car rallv.
Sunday morning was taken up dv
scrutineering and maintenance, folioweiby an individual parade on Douglas
Promenade. Then followed a timed iun
10^ f9el, smaller, class A cars, to average
l2-15- m.p.h., and the larger, class -B
vehicles, 20 m.p.h.
__The -route led via euarter Bridge,
Union Mills and St. Johns, some of tlhe
gradients_.being very tough on the older
single-cyl inder modi:ls.

For Monday's run. via port St. Marv
and Port Erin to Caslletown. the writei
was invited by Jim Crossman to travel

(Continued on opposite page)

.&u.:8." :r 
": 

1

.rlt:
,iri... i-m'&d;;e&e*&#fu

PERIOD SCENE on the front at Do.ug-las a!- the Veterans line up before
the start of the rally.

CLASSIC SCENE-but the trouble was all too real.
P. A. Radcliffe's 1906 lackson has an enforced stop at

Port St. Mary.

COOLING OFF after the long climb up Braaid is R.
Brown's 1904 Orient BuckboarZ-with a'sharlt contrast

in transport on the horizon!

ALL LADIES crew in this 1902 Pettgeot, seen at port
Erin with Mrs. Oakden at the wheel.

MAGNIFICENT specintcn
molorittg-A. Tyrcr's 1899

lrottt th.'ltiottccr day.s ol
Decauyillc at Castlctorrn.
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THE "AUTOSPORT" SERIES.
PRODUCTION SPORTS CAR

CHAMPIONSHIP
AwtNc to the small number of entrantsv in the over 2,700 c.c. category. it has
now been decided, for the remainder of
the season, to concentrate on two classes,
namely, up to 1,500 c.c. and over 1,500
c.c. Poinfs scored by competitors in the
over 2,'700 c.c. category will remain un-
changed as before Mallory Park on 6th
Junel Consequently the iesults o[ that
meeting will be computed on 1,500 c.c.
and over 1,500 c.c.

It was obvious that, with seldom more
than three to four competitors in the
2,'700 c.c. category, the points scored by
them, merely by finishing, gave them a
big advantage over the strongly supported
smaller categories. Leading placings in
the "Championship" series are:-
1. J. F. Dalton (Austin-Healey) ... (2\ 22

2. I. F. Wallier (Lotus-Ford) ... ... (1) 21*
3. K. N. Rudd (A.C.-Bristol) ... ... (2) 20+

T. Barnard (Lotus-Ford) ... (l) 20

5. NI. Salmon (Jaguar) ... (2't 17

6. J. Lawry (Lotus-Ford) ... ... (1) 15

7. P. J. Sargent (Jaguar) ... ... (2) 10*

8. J. F. Bekaera (Jasuar) ... (2) 9+

9. R. A. Hudson (A.C.-Brisiol) ... ... (2) 8
G. H. Williamson (LotulFord) ... (1) 8

11. D. J. Calvert (Alfa Giulietta) ... (l) 7

12. f - G. Maude (Mercedes) ... ... (2') 6

13. D, F. Levy (A.C.-Bristol) ... ... (2\ 1
1/t. R. D. Jennines (A.C.-Bristol) ... (2)

J, Fergusson (ElYa-Ford) ... (l)
16. E- R. Hansen (Austin-Healey) ... (2)

D. A. Wilcocks Griumph TR2) ..- (2,
D. G. Dixon (M.G.) ...

*

REST-and be thank-
ful he stayed on the
road! "7. Dryver"
spun his enormous
aero-en.qined special
in the *-et conditions
ol the R.S.A.C. hill-

climb.

3?

I
I

FORD CHAMPIONSHIP AT
KIRKISTOWN

Tnrsu faces were red at the finish of ther Ford Championship of Ireland (the
Irish were the challengers !) at Kirkis-
town on Saturday. 6th July. Full story
will be published next week, but here
are the results:

Ford Championship:1, E. Broadlev, Bromley
(1172 Ford Spccial),27 m.29 s. (66.69 m.p.h.);
2, f. A. Turvey, Tamworth (1172 Lotus), 27 m
43 s. 66.12)t 3, R. N. Prior' Maidenhead (1172

Lorus), 27 m. 50 s. (65.84). The best Irish driver
was Noman Henderson (Ford Special) at 63.75.

Other result{3 TriumDh v. Austin-Healev mce:
l. J. Black (TR2), l4 m.2l s. (6J.86);2, D. A.
Hendcrson (TR3), 14 m.24 s. (63'64): 3, Mrs. P'
Mayman (1991 Morgan), 15 m.8 s. (60.55).

Fomule Libre3 1, L. B. Mayman (Cooper-
Climax),13 m.7 s. (69.86);2, J. Slater (Lotus-
Climax), 13 m. 22 s. (68.56); 3, \'{. Watson (Alta)'
13 m. 25 s. 68.30.

Saloon Car HandicaDr t, C. S. Porter (1.582
Porsche). l6 m. 25 s. (60'75): 2, W. T. Todd
(Ford Prefecl). l6 m.41 s. (54.93); 3. C. w. E
Maunsetl (Sunbeam Rapier), 16 m. 52 s. (56.57)'

R. E. Meredith (Morsan) -.. (2) 2
*Includes points for fastest laps at Goodwood and

Mallory Park. Figures in Darentheses dcnote class
i.e., (l) Up to 1,500 c.c. (2) Over 1,500 c.c'

Y etetans-continued
in either his 1900 Georges Richard, self-
pitoted, or his I9l2 lrii driven by John
toooer. In the latter car we set off
froni the crowded Douglas starting point
opposite the Sefton Hotel.-the Iris, only known survivor of the
marque, lived up to its sales sloga! :

"It iuns in silence". Soon after the
start we found the Georges Richard
stationarv and losing water. After being
held up at a level crossing to allow a
small train. pulled by two pre-vetcran
brass-funnelled "Puffing Billies", to pass
bv. the Iris started to bvertake some of
t6e older cars on the long climb uP
Braaid, first the 1906 Jackson. which
seemed rather overloaded, then the
beautiful 1904 Buckboard Orient, having
a breather at the top.

On arriving at Port St. Mary, we were
informed that we had chosen the more
difficult route ! On parade on the front
were the odd numbeis, the evens having
sone to Port Erin. Crowds gathered
iround such beautiful specimens of the
veteran era as an 1898 de Dion tricycle
(A. Crewe); a 1901 Darracq (J. Webb);
Maior Gardner's 1902 Wolseley, pas-
sengered by no less than F. S. Bennett
himself; a i902 Peugeot with an all-lady
crew Diloted by Mrs. Oakden; a 1904
Darra6q (E. Quick); a 1906 Jackson
(P. A. Rockliff); and a 1910 Renault
(R. H. Craves).' From here the route lay over to Port
Erin, where the whole contingent met.
Here were seen other well-known cars
such as a 1902 Napier (J. V. Needham);
a 1903 de Dion (C. B. North); the un-
usual, very rare 1909 CooPer (J. L.
Briscoe); a 1904 Orient Buckboard (R.
Brown; and most rcsplendcnt of all. a
reallv maenificient litt[e 1899 Decauville
(A. tvlerl Most disappointing was the
news that a l9O4 British DurYea was
missins. It had strippcd the bolt hold-
ing the end of an inlet valve, Iuckily
without furtirer damage.

On went the convoY to Castletown,
where all the cars were on view for an
hour in the shade of the o1d castle walls.

FnaNcts Perw.

Opcu Handicap: 1, G. Broadlev (Ford Special)'
t-3 m.5l s. (66.16);2, R. N. Prior (Lotus), 13 m.
57 s. (65.69)i 3, A. T. Carrolt (1172 Buckler)'
14 m. 1l s. (61.78).

B.T.R.D.A. COMPETITIONS
ftre British Trials and Rally Drivers'
^ Association have altered the system
of marking for the Gold Star Trials
Competition this year. ln each event.
20 marks will be awarded to the winner,
19 to the second, 18 to the third and so
on in general classification. Cold Star
trials events for this Year are:-
29th Sept": West Hants & Dorset C.C. (Knott CUD).
6rtr Oct.: Taunton M.C. (Allen Trophv Trial).
6rh ocr.: B.A.R.C. (Yorks) & Y.S.C.C. (Stone

Troush Trial).
13th Oct.: South*a M.C. (President's Trophv Trial).
20th Oct.: Maidstonc & Mid Kent (Bossom Trial).
27rh Oct.i Shcffield & Hallamshire C.C. (Hieh Peak

1 rial).
3rd Nov.: Shenstone & District C.C. (Chase Trophv

Trial).
9th Nov.: Chiltcrn Car Club (Chiltern Hills Trial).
16th Nov.: Brisrol M.C. & L.C.C. (Rov Fcddon

Trial).
24th Nov.: Kcntish Border C.C. (Kentish Border

Trial).
1st Dec.: London M.C. (Glouester Trial).

'Ihe Bouncers' Cushion presented bv The Motor
will be awardcd to the passengcr of the winner of
this compctition.

The Gold Star RallY events for the
remainder of 1957 are:-
20rh/2lst ScDt.: London IU.C. (London Rallv).
l2rh/llrh Oct.: Shemeld & Hallamshire M.C'

(Rally of the Dams).
7th/9rh Nov.: M.C.C. (M.C C. Ralllv)'

The Nayigaaor's award rrresented by AurosPoRT
will be preaenled to the NaYicaior nominated bv
the winner of this mmpetition.

Rallies for the Silver Star competition
are:-
24thl25th Aug.: Lancashire A.C' (Lancashire Cup

RallY).
1st Sept.: Liverpool NI.C. (Jeans Cold Cup Rallv).
24th l28rh Sept. : East Anslia N't.C. (Clacton Rallv)'
2'7thl29th Scpt.: Lancs & Ches. Car Club (Ihe

Lakeland Rally).
4th/5th Oct.: NI.G.C.C. (North-West & North-East

& Scottish) (M.G. Ccntre IlallY).
4th 5lh Oct.: Shcn\:one Ji D.C.C. (Ru\ron Rallr).
l2rh/ l-lrh Oct.: M.C.C.C. (South-\\ cstern) (Weston

nitrv).
30rh Nov./lst Dec.: Lancashire AC. (Thc l..AC.

Nicht Rall-v).

A.N OIL COOLER, FOR. TRIUMPHS
At'toNcsr the number of special itcms
" of spced equipment manufactured
and distiibuted by S.A.H. A.ccessories,
Lld., 17a Bridge Street. Leighton Bltz-
zard. Beds. is an oil cooler conversion
for Triumph TR2s and 3s. This incor-
porates a'Gallay cooler and was used

verv successfullv bv the works TR3s
which finistred drst lnd second in their
class in the recent Sebring 12 Hours
race. The oil cooler was developed and
tested under racing conditions last year
by S. A. Hurrell, by use on his TR2
di:ring the season's Aurosponr Cham-
pionship events.

VISITORS to Kirkistot+'n for the nteetittg
n'hich inclu,led thc Ford ChdntPiottshiJ)
race, \'ere rhe Mu1'mans, L. B. ttnd
Pauline. The former won the Formule

Libre race in his CooPer-Climax.
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FIELD of production sports cars at the
start of ,he AurospoRT race. llinner
Ian. Walker's Lotus is in the tront row.

Aurosponr, Jurv 12, 1951

{ lruoucu the B.R.S.C.C.'s Nationrl
^^,event purposely had a 3.30 p.m. start,
a disappointingly small crowd of spec-
latgr-s turned up to watch Mallory
Park's best-ever entry. Comprising
nearly a hundred cars, it includei sucfr
names as Jim Russell, Ivor Bueb, Archie
Scol.t-Brown, George Wicken. Tony
Marsh and Les Lesto.-n.

The wcll selected prograrrrme, per-
fectly organized. ran to tiine, and ion-
qisted of eight events, all providing close
finishes and a magnificent afternoon's
sport. During the first half of the dav,
glorious sunshine prevailed, but just b6-
f ore the start of the penultimaie race,
the_ skie_s darkened, the heavens opened
and with claps of thunder and sheets of
lightning, spectators scurried for cover
as.circulating cars were leaving trails of
splme reminiscent of outboard racing!

In practice Major A. M. Mallock's
Austin-Ford blew up at Shaw's with an

ffi*ffi
snry

almighty bang, showering oil on the
hairp.in, much to the dismay of the
marshals. just on the point 6f having
their lunch! Innes Irelanh's Lotus-Climai
which had been having brake trouble,
went off the road when an O/S front
brake locked, the car being somewhat
damaged. Ireland afterwardi took over
M. J. Clarke's car which proved over-
geared for the circuit.
. The first.race, a Formula 3 l0Japper,
inclrrds4 Jim Russell, who, away^ iikea flash, was never headed to win by
some 8 secs. A very good scrap was in
progress for the first three laps, for
second place, between D. J. Strange and
P. Robinson who, on each occasion drew
level coming out of Shaw's Corner;
eventually Strange slowly pulled away to
take second spot by 2 secs. Bumping
and boring at the hairpin was rather
prevalent, R. A. Bell and D. Wagner

made contact, bounced apart and con-
tinued undaunted.

The second heat for 500s was little
slower; 10 secs. covered the first four
home, namely, T. Taylor, D. Boshier-
Jones,.D. Parker and G. M. Jones. The
flrst pair never let up, passing and re-
passing, then settling down as if roped
together. Forty yards behind, -tire

second pair did likewise, Parker finallv
getting past Jones on lap 8.

The third event over 24 laps and
complying with the Aurosponr Series
Production Sports Car Championship,
brought l4 starters to the line.-

First time round the order was John
Dalton (f{ealey l00S), J. Bekaert (120C)
and M. Salmon similarly mounted. Lap
2 saw Bekaert in the iead closely foi-
lowed by I. Walker's little Lotus-Ford
with the Healey down to third. At
Shaw's on lap 3 the Lotus went into a
lead it was never to lose, although hotly

pursued by Bekaert, the "C" type could
never get past and this battle kept going
until lap 18, when the Jaguar was blacli
flagged in for a very bad front wheel
wobble.

After this Dalton came up to second
place, with Salmon in the- other "C"
type in third spot. In the rear several
other private dices were in progress, not-
ably ,between R. D. Jennings (A.C.-
Bgistol) and E. R. Hanson ilriving a
"Triple S" Healey, the second was be-
tween J. Lawry (Lotus-Ford) and P. J.
Sargent (XK 120). All the bigger cars
were well handled and lookeil quite
spectacular as, with headlamps bla-ing,
they overtook the smaller fry down the
Devil's Elbow. The well earned laurel
wreath went, quite rightly, to Ian Walker
(Lotus-Ford) who won by some 1l secs.,
and apart from a spin at Shaw's, in
which he did not lose the lead, never
put a foot or a wheel wrong. Apart
from Bekaert, other retirements included
R. Vincent (A.C.-Bristol) and D.
Buxton's Healey.

The next race was for Formula 2 cars
over 12 laps, and brought to the start
nine Cooper-Climaxes driven by Moore,
Thackwell, Wicken, Gibson, Marsh,
Nixon, Leston, Whitehouse and England,
together with one very slow. and by
now hopeless'ly outclassed H.A.R.-Riley
driven by the imperturbable Horac-e
Richards. First lap, and down the
Devil's Flbow came, not the expected
Wicken, but Tony Marsh. On his-home
ground he was not to be denied, end
holding Wicken by a length shot down
to Gerard's Bend. On their heels came
Les Leston and Bill Whitehouse, Jnr.;
doing the well-known "pipe" ramming
?ct.. On lap 3 Marsh led by 4.5 secs.
by lap 7 this was increased io 8.5 secs.
and there was nothing Wicken could do
about it! Marsh crossed the line an
easy winner by some 13 secs. White-

B.fi.S.C.C.'" -No,tjon&l " u,t tfu,Uory
Tony Marsh Wins Formula 2 Event Against Strong Opposition -
Double for lan Walker, including a Win in 'tAutosport" Series Event

*

WINNING Walker
beams as he receives
the garland for the
Aurosponr cham-
pionship race. The
Ford engine of his
Sports Lottts XI has
a Willment o.h.i.v.

head.
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4. H. C. Taylor (Cooper). Fastest lap! Rusrell,
59 s., 82.37 m.p.h. Heat 2: 1, T. Taylor (Cooper),
l0 m. 6 s., 80.20 m.p.h.; 2, D. Boshier-Jones
(Cooper), lO m. 1.2 s.; 3, D.Parker (Cooper);
4. G. \'t. Joncs (Cooper). Fastest IaD: Tavlor,
59.2 s.. 82.09 m.D.h. Final! l, T. Taylor (Coopcr).
9 m.,{6.6 s.,81.46 m.p.h.;2, D. Boshier-Jones
(Coopcrt- 9 m.57.2 s.;3, J.Russcll (Cooper):
4. D, J. strange (Cooper);5, D. Parkcr Coopcr).
Irastest lapr Taylor,58.2 s.,83.51 m.p.h.

Fomula 2 (12 laps)-Heat l! l, A. E. Marsh
(Cooper-Climax). ll m. 21.2 s., 84.87 m.p.h.; 2,
Georgc Wickcn (Coopcr-Climax), 11 m. 40.8 s.;
3. W. J. Whitehouse, Jnr. (Cooper-Climax);4. Les
l rst()n (CouDer-Climax). Ffftest laD: Marsh,
56.2 s., 86.41]l m.p.h. Heat 2! 1, Wickcn. 12 m.
40.4 s., 76.70 m.p.h.:2, Marsh, 12 m. 41 s.; 3,
whitchousc;4, R, I-. Moore (Cooper) Fastest
IaD! Wickcn. 61.8 s., 78.6,1 m.p.h. Aggregate
Winners Marsh. 24 m, 8.2 s.

Sports Cars (10 laps)-1,100-1,200 c.c.! 1, I. F.
'Walkcr (Lottrs-Ford), 10 m. 3.1.8 s., 76.68 m.p.h.;
2. J. Lawry (Lolus-Ford), 11 m. .2 s.; 3, T.
Barnard (Lotus-Ford);4, D.H. Swanton (Lotus-
Ford): 5. J. P. Fergusson (ElIa-Ford). Fa\test lap3
Walker. 61.8 s., 78.b4 m.p.h. Up to l,'100 c.c.:
1, J. K. Hall (Loius-Climax), 11 m. 13.4 s,, 72.17
m.p.h.; 2, T. Dickson (Lotus-Climax), 11 m.
20.6 s.; 3, A. Scott-Brown (Elva'Climax); 4, I.
Blumer (Cooper-Climax). Fastest laps Hall, 65'8 s.,
73.86 m.rr.h.

The "AutosDort" Series Production Sports Car

Chmpionship (24 laps): 1, I. F. walker (Lotus-
Ford), 25 m. 31.2 s., '76.17 m.p.h.;2, John Dalton
(Austin-Heatey), 25 n. . 42.8 s.; 3, Nl. Salmon
(Jaguar), 25 m. 48.6 s.; 4, D. F. Levv (Ace-Bristol),
26 m.23-4 s.; 5, R. D. Jennings (Ace-Bristol); 6,
E. R. Hanson (Austin-HBley); 7, P. J. Sargent
(Jaguar); 8, J. Lawry (Lotus-Ford); 9, T. Barnard
(Lotus-Ford); 10, V. A. Hassell (A.C. Ace);11,
J. P. Fergusson (Elva). Fastest taps Walker, 62 s.'
78.39 m.p.h.; (oyer 1,500 c.c.): J. Bckaert (Jasuar),
62.8 s.

house having taken Leston on laP 10

was third. frowever, the main prize ot
f100 was for the aggregate of two races,
one uD to Tonv Marsh and one to come'

nace 5 was for 1,100 c.c. and 1,200
c.c. Ford-ensined sports cars of whirh
it.r" "ntrv 

c6mprised four Lotus-Fords

^nd 
ott"'Elva. '1. Walker completed his

double with an easy win over J. Lawry
bu .o*" 27 secs., 

-his 
engine sounding

niost un-Fordlike! Third man home
was T. Barnard.

Ne*t "u-" 
the final of the Formula 3

event which brought rather startling
r"tuitr. Observinf this event from
Gerard's Bend, some half dozen cars go^t

tru S"to." Jim Russell appeared. Lap 2

sdw T. Tavlor further increase his lead
with Boshicr-Jones and G' M. Jones as

ttre 
-olace 

men. BY laP 6 TaYlor and
Boshier-Jones had a 300-yard lead from
i)erek Strange, with Russell looming
aoii U.t ina. 

" On lap 7 Russell managed
t"- tut" Strange, bit could not shake
hlm otr-neithEr.could the pair gain on
the two leaders.

As the 1,100 c.c. Climax-engined
.poiit .it. lined up' down came the rain
iri tor.ents, and in a matter of minutes
ifr"-to.[ was running like a river. which
couoled with a spate of non-starters. rn-

"r"il"n Ivor Butlb, rather spoiled what

-inht-haue been a really good race'
FrSm flae-fall J. K. Hall (Lotus) took
rhe leadl followed bv Archie Scott-
iiiLwn tptuat and T. Dickson (Lotus)'
Lao 4 iaw Dickson take Scolt-Brown.
and so thev finished. The race was run
i" -tt " *o.t dreadful conditions with
visibititv nil. and water everywhere'
Unfortrinately C. H. Threlfall's {ojeiro
r-etired with 

-engine 
trouble at Gerard's

Bend, shedding part of its sump contents
en passant.

Clearing up the oil gave a time respite
and when"the last evEnt. round-two of
Formula 2 was due to start. the raln
had ceased, although the track was still
verv wet. First time round it was
wi6t"n. but Marsh was on his tail, and
would not be moved off it ! All he had
to do was to stay there, never mind try-
ins to pass. as-with an advantage of
l3"secs.'from the previous do. provided
he made no misthke, he was in the
"1ollv". These two easily outstripped
the iest of the field, Wicken crossing the
line a length ahead of Marsh to win.by
.6 of a sec. Third came Bill White-
house with R. L. Moore in fourth place.

ALL of a kind-
Formula 2 Coopers

-except lhe car in
t h e foreground,
Horace Richard.'s
H.A.R. at the start
of the FZ race

(ahove).

*

SPEEDBOAT int-
pression (righr) as
l. K. Holl tokes the
chequered flas on
winning the 1,100
c.c, sports car race.

On assregate time Marsh uas the winner
wittr ito-ral of 24 mins. 8.2 secs. against
Wickens's total of 24 mins. 21.2 secs'

FneNcts Ptrw.
Results

Fomula 3 (10 laps)-Heat l; 1, J . Russell
(CooDer)- t0 m. 4 s.' 80 46 m.p.h.: 2' D J ' stranse
tCoopcr), l0 m. l2 s.; 3, P. Robinson (Cooper):

DORSET AUTOCROSS
'T'he West Hants & Dorset C.C. werer unluckv with the weather for their
Autocross at Bere Regis' on 30th June.
After a perfect practicre period. thunder
clouds iathered, and. after the first
couple 6f classes, there was a small
cloudburst. This resulted in a top sur-
face of slime, which made anY form of
traction difficult, and any sensible times
imoossible.

tte expected dice between M. J.
Reid's Miite Miglia M.G., and J. M.
Noble and Geoff Dear's similar cars
tailed to fullv materialize, owing to the
conditions, though the latter driver got
down to 99.14 -secs. This was about
20 secs. down on the average practice
times in the drv.

Fastest time- of the day went to R. I.
Waters's Volkswagen saloon. uhich did
82.50 secs.. before things became too
unpleasant. Second f astest was J. M.
Burrv's "Lilfo", which did a highly
credilable 89.79 secs. on a rain soaked
course. Most people sheltered under

umbrellas, while thunder, lightning and
torrential rain did their worst to wash
out timins sear. D.a.. and the unfortunate
officials. - Much trurried and careful
"ballasting" of rear ends took place, and
driving techniques were reminiscent of
a "mud plugging" trial, without the pas-
sengers! An unfortunate result of what
promised to be a pleasant and well run
event A. Horusrpn.

Results

B.T.D.: R. Waters (Volkswagen),82.56 s. Novicc
Awud: A. H. Clark (Standard),85.45. If,dies'
Awardr Mrs. D. Cawsev (Rcnault),90.43.

Class Awards: I. Ashworth (Morris), 91.88; R.
waters (Volkswaeen). 82,56: J. Macklin (Volks-
saren)- 8.?.91 : P. Channon tWolselevt, 104.85;
H.-Role (Lancia), 104.85: J. Btrrrv (l illo), 89.78;
G. N. Dear (M.G.),99.14; J. E. R. Cleaver
(A.C. Ace), 93.79.

WE.ST IIANTS AND DORSET C.C.

Membem' Day, 2nd June

B.T.D.| I. A. Lanz (Morris). Opposite Class!
J. A. Lanz (A.C. Ace). Ladies3 Mrs. R. J. D.
Farthing (TR2). NoYies: G. Luffman (Ford).
Award"a Cloled Class: D. L. Brook (Ford), G. N.
Dcar (M.G.); Open Ctass3 R. P. Standbridsc (A.C.),
M. J. Reid (M.G.).

1
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Brooklarud,s

f'lx Saturday, 6th July, there occurred
- one of the most moving ceremonies
that I have ever attended. At the
invitation of Vickers, Ltd., those of us
who used to race at Brooklands were
invited to attend the dedication of a
memorial to the dear old Track.

- The speeches were opened by General
Dunphie, of Vickers, who trieil to soft-
pedal the tragedy which we were, in
fact, enacting. Then spoke Lord
Brabazon of Tara, and in a blazing
piece o[ oratory he indicred the guilty
men who sold our Brooklands down the
river. It would have been easy for him
to let the occasion pass, but'he chose
to do it the hard way, and he expressed
exactly the sense of outrage that most of
us were feeling.

It '*,as, in a way, wonderful to meet
many friends whom one had not seen
since 1939, but the circumstances were
so sad that one could take little pleasure
in these reunions. Those younger men
who never loved Brooklands cannot
know of what they have been deprived.
Certainly, there has never been any-
where like it for tuning up a car under
ideal conditions, or for recording road
test flgures. Yet, it was the atmosphere
of the place that could not be put into
words, and which we all miss today.

There was a social brilliance about its
meetings, with models from town in the

-#6:Aiiu*

REUNIONS \4'ere many, for mos,t of those n-ho had ot some time raced on the famous trock had. mad(e the Toilgri,-----;-':-,';' .trttc tuLeu ur, tt,a lurrtou\ IrucK nuu nlaue tne pllgrlnl-age. on the left qre seen Michael May, Oliver Bertram and Andrew Fairtlough, *hit" on the right are Owen Finch and

Farewell to

Last Saturday
JOHN BOLSTER

afiended the unveiling
ceremony of a tombstone

-a memorial to the
historic Brooklands
circuit at Weybridge

TllE CHEOUERED FLAG falls os Lord Braltaz.ort unveils the Brooklatuls
memorial. . Built of vthite spar cast stone and designed by A. H. Ley, it
sktnds 1.4 feet high, and is flaced near where the llientbers' Banking loins
the Railtvoy Straight, the two-foot high lettering being clearly visibli from

passing trains.

latest fashions and celebrities by the ashamedly sentimental about Brooklands,score. Yet, it was the most friendly but I am- also consumed with a burning
place, and one had only to go there tir fury because, for fllthy lucre, my son
feel at^home. In_my_youth, I used to and your son were defrived df ttie joy
drive 50 miles to Brooklands even when that we used to know. -

there was no racing on, just to breathe It is difficult to make a list of those
the air of the Hill and walk among the who were there. The name of the latetrees. Sentimental? Yes, I am un- John Cobb was in all our minds, but

Charles Brackenbury.
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present and in verY good form was

bliver Bertram, his eternal second. He
was talking to Michael May and Andrew
Fairtlough, and W. O. BentleY wa-s

there, too. So were George and- Jack
Duller. Jim Elwes, Pete Almack. James
-noU"ti.on Justice, Clive Gallop. Charles
Brackenbury. Kaye Don. and a host ot
drivers too- num'erous to mention.

The two-wheeler merchants were
there. too, and one saw Jock West, \9e.1
F"o". "Sr..v" Baragwanath, "Woolly"
W<irters. and manv others. There was
an air of spurioui gaiety. perhaps, but
most o[ us *erc thinking deeP. dark
thouehts, while many a lonely figur-e
naced the dirtv, disused banking -all
ihat remained oi our dear, dead lovc'

The memory of the cars of old was
revived as sirme genuine Brooklands
machines were staried up. Therc was
the soft beat of the very early engines'
such as Lord Brabazon's 100 h.p. Austin,
which had Lord Montagu as passenger'
The slow rewing monsters were there.

too, and both the Benz and CltittY-
Chitty-Bang-tlang boasted over 20 litres
aoiecL as tf,ev aclelerated strongly down
a'new road fiom the Railway Straight to

BRUNTON
Gosport team usin B.A-R.C-

Inter Club IIill-Clinr'b
'T'\-re B.A.R.C. lnter Club team hill-r climb at Brunton on SundaY. 23rd
June, can be safely said to have been a
perfect success in'every way'. Brilliant
sun shone down on competttors ano
spectators. making that gardcn-p-arty-at-
mosohere which is a I'eature 01 a hne
Brunton. An excellent entry promised
some keen competition. and a crowded
nublic enclosure made the financial
ivizards of the club rub their hands.

To add to all these good points. there
was a spate of record breaking during
the afteinoon. seven class records, the
ladies' record, and the out-and-out
record for the hill being soundly beaten.

A popular win was scored bY the-

Gospdrt- A.C. "A" team, consisting .of
Patsv Burt, who drove impeccably' giv-
ing 'the ladies' record a sharp knock;
Ronnie Truscott's very fast Cooper,
which has a most cxtraordinary smell
from the lubrication department. and
that consistent and hard driving Riley
man. Ron Cooper.

STILL the original
naddock stalls were
ihere, and once
nlore were occuPied
by racing ntachines.
ibove -is ChittY'
Chitty-Bang-Bang lI,
v'ith its Benz engine
of nearly 19 litres,
v'hile at lelt is seett
R. C. Svmondson in
rhe 4-iitre blown
Sunbeam in which
Kaye Don once held
rhi Brooklands laP
record at I 37.58

m.p.h.

the Fork-if one could recognize those
famous landmarks still'

Kav Petre drove a "works'' single-
seatef Austin, and in the paddock were

Drivers who beat Previous class
records scored a bonus for their team,
while those who failed to reach the target
scored a minus. Truscott's 24.33 secs'

on his second run got a Plus of 186,
while Patsy Burt's record of 25.77 secs'
scored 49.

Second team home was the West Hants
& Dorset C.C., with a total of 174.
A. F. Lefevre (Hillman) with 35.16 secs.

and S. Hunter's attractive Borgward with
33.15 secs. scorcd toP marks.

B.A.R.C. South-West Centre took third
nlace. chiefly through the startling per-
ior*un." of Eric Fenning's little Wol-
selev 1500, which, having scen a couplc
of Maenettes o{T at Goodwood, took
eueryon-e's breath away by getting up in
32.00 secs.. really dicing round the top
corner. This car looks like being a

future rally winner. Team mates A. M.
Park (A.C.) and P. L. Farquharson
(Allard) climbed consistently and neatly
in the 25 secs. mark.

Outstanding man of the daY was A. F.
Rivers-Fietcher, whose turnout was
immaculate. as usual. After a meteoric
start, the pale blue Cooper fairly streaked
up the lower slopes. drifted the tricky
tdp corner and fairly streaked over the
firiishing line to record a resounding
23.88 secs., a new record for the hill.
While open to correction, the writer is

manv more cars of the golden age. such
,. "Vieux Charles", the l5-litre Lorraine
Di"t.i.h, a beautifully original !usa.tti,
and an incomPlete Thomas Speclal'
These three sat silent, while Amilcar,
Alvis and Aston Martin made merrY
music on the roads inside the Track.

There was an air disPlaY, too. of the
machines that we used to see at Brook-
Iands, and marquees and refreshments
*t i"tr. however. failed to turn this
r"^"iit into a sav aflair. Afterwards,
th"." *er" maniwho gravitated to "the

,Soite"-ttre naine thai the Hand and
Siear Hotel used to be called-just as

"ihe crowd" always did at the end rl1

every meeting.
So. sraduallv. the flow of reminiscence

ceased-and olh friends parted to go to
their own different corners of the
countrv. It was a splendid party. and
t wishi:d like blazes that I hadn't gonel

JonN V. Borsrsn'

under the impression that this was
Rivers-Fletcher's flrst appearance at
Brunton.

G. H. Kevlock's impressive CooPer
ll00 faded into silence after the first
bend on its first run, but did a verY
healthy 24.30 secs. on his second. D' R.
Good'l Cooper came a very close next,
with 24.31 secs., on his flrst triP.

A soodlv easele of 750s enlivened the
smallEr ctaisl ii*ttr Jack French in "Sim-
plicity" getting down to 29.35,secs., after
iome-last minute preparation the previous
nieht. Among those who scored "plus"
fig-ures uere Edgar Wadsworth's Healey,
w'ith 30.39 secs.,-Mrs. Havard, who took
an innocent looking Hillman uP in a
raoid 35.88 secs.. H. Rose's attractive
Lancia, which was very fast indeed on the
uoner slooes. and recorded 29.75 secs.,
tak'ine a ciass record. and J. S. Leighton's
pretty Lotus, a previous Brunton scorer,
which took 28.14 secs.

There were no untoward incidents,
though several people frightened them-
selvei on the top corner without damage
to their cars, and one 750 driver broke
his crankshaft expensively without even
getting to the starting line. A day. in
fact, which proved that, given the right
weather, Brunton can be one of the most
pleasarrt sprints in the South.

A. Horusren.
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'.'lYlTH RALLY lads a-chansins,
h.eel-und-toe J'-The etymouti'ii3i
dliying tcsts .suggested " piro,ay i" 'tii
old song and made a fini finiih to this

well-run N atio'nul ially.

Aurosponr, Jurv 12. 1957

Qrce again the P_lymouth Motor Club- nave produced a National Rallv
well worthy of irs status. and the igji
event,_ held on 28th-29th June, provided
jqst_ the right ingredients to 'suit 

mostot the occupants of the ll0 cars entered.
In.this annual event each competitor is
only competing against his c'lass, ttre iaii
three. years' winners having bcen in a
Morris 8. Renault 750 and-fR2 r".o""-
tively. and the 1957 laurels went to'the
crew of another Renault: this time a
Dauphine, driven by Des Silverthorne
and navigated. bV f. Nicholas. They
were,one of the only six crews to eei
round the 500-mile road section ,.cleai..
(which showed the bewildered remaindir
that it could be done!) and Dei b;;k.dup the performance with an excellent

A Dauphine wins the " Plymouth "
S. D. Silr:erthonrclP.lVicholos (Renault Dauphine) uin the
Plymouth DI.C. National Raily in line "ui*n, weather

*

SPOILS of Victorv:
De.s_ Silverthorne (lej )
collccts some of his
trophies from 'Mrs.
Creber, Deputy Lady
Mayoress ol plv-
mouth, during the
prizegiving at the rallv
ball on the. Saturday

eventng.

set of driving tests to clinch the matter.It will be noticed from the results thit
the ,awards in general c'lassification are
nicely distributed amongst cars from all
cla.sses, which is just ai it should be-
nelther the potent sports car nor lhe"souped-up" saloor cornering the
awards, as happens in some events.

In truth. what was needed was a liveiv
car, not too big to be whipped arouni
a-maze of West Country lanes; a firsf
class map-readel-lot a- mathematician,
nor even a staff of back-seat plotters-
and a driver who could both .,iresJ on',
on the road and be adept at'fast but
not too intricate driving tests. In other
w-ords a sensible and down-to-earth test
of, car and crew. There were no inevi-tably, _ambiguous route ca.ds; 

- 
iuit

straightforward six-figure grid references
and at Ieast during the night nearlv allo! the dozens of controls and ioute
checks were manned-which is alwavs
good for morale. However, the terrain
used was sufficiently intricate for all bui
the most astute map-readers to lose theirwav-when they had only themselves
to blame, instead of being able to curse

an illiterate and obviously half-witted
route-card compiler !

The competitors started on the Fridav
evening. from plymouth, Birminshiri.
tsristol, Southampton and Londoni con-
verglng (vla route checks where neces_
s^a.ry to even ,up _ mileage) upon ExeterAlrport round about midnight. Most
crews had had time for a mleal on thi
ryay a-nd yet had time for a break befoie
the "l-un" really began. After actuallv
c_lockin! in. the navigators were handei
the hrst roure card with l0 points to beplotted. but before this couid bt a;;
the flrsr test had to be tackled-" irriint i
accelcration test, in the dark. Arrivinsat the "out" control ar ihe 

-;nd-;f 
iilE

test there were just l0 spare minutes in
whrch to plot the 10 points in the carand be away. In the ensuing scramble
there- was no time to study-the route
and. it eventually led the ially inlo- awild a_rea of common land near
Exmouth.
. The_ writer (navigating on this occa_

slon_ for John Patten in the latter's
leyly.. acquired and very potent Ace-Bristol) has found that brfanize., *iit

never_^comply with his request that the
first SO-mile section of any rallv shouldnot count in the markin!! However,
we \r'ere by no means the onlv ones to
.be. !os! here, although, of course, the
brlght boys had no trouble. The section
hnrshed at Haldon racecouse, near Chud-
leigh, where there was c<jne" arrA- a
half-hour lbreak during which the nexi
set -ot relerences could be plotted in
comfort.

The next section looped around westand-south, arriving wilh the aawn ai
Postbridge, on Dartmoor. Navieation
had seemed to us to be simpier o-n this-
second.. .secti-on, having gdt ..in thegroove'-by_ then. although it was rather
"tighter", due to the inilusion of ;;ii;a number of "white" roads. Uo*drei,it was interesting to note thai Uroaat"
sp-eaking. a third of the entry lost a pili:
of.marks_ on the first seciio;;-a;d-;
quite ,different rhird lost 

"Ubui- 
tUi

gquivalent number on the s""orrd. 
'A

f.urth91 group were lost on tottr'and-
the "big six" got through without losine
any. .. I-wo charming girls were, incil
dentally. provided by the organizers at
Postbrrdge to serve free coffee to the
competitors and to give their elazed eves
some early morning sparkle.

-From Postbridge in davlisht. thinps
eased considerably. althorigti motoririestill had to be biisk. Th;;o;;;-;;;?
westwards, _skirting Tavistock, to the neii
test, at. a deserted road junition, wherea c€rtain amount gf pyl6n-dodging hidto be done. North and west agaii, thechain of route-checks-no* lar?etv' 

"n-manned. but easily noted-led i.'gudl
and.breakfast.. The final section, in
Deautlrut morning sunshine, Ied without
drmculty to the final road control on
the. o.utskirts of -Pl1,rnouth, the contin geni
arrrvrng around midday. Immediatelv
upon arrrval at the sea-front two more
tests had to be tackled: one a sprint
with a "front wheels over. froni *f,""i"
back" in the middle: ana rne ottrei-a'short sharp hill-climb. The cars werethen pla-ced in parc fermd while the
crews -relu-elled at the Continental Hotel(rally headquarters). and after Iunch we
re-paired to Plymouth Hoe, where instead
of. -a game of bowls. there were twolairly . exten_sive driving tests to be
tackled. with public enc'losures, loud-
speaker commentary and all the trim_mlngs. 'Ihe tarmac surface was newly
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STRIKING in appearance and efficient
in nerformance, the DSlg Citoen ot-

G.'p'.' Rennoldsonll. Shooter caused
ionsiderable interesi amongst the spec-

tators.

Shand. who is in farming, had entered
his brand-new TR3, and divided his time
the orevious week "between getting the
hav'in and running the car in". He
iarlsht the handbrake linkage on a rock
durlne the nieht, locking the rear brakes
on "nt 

causiig consideiable delay while
thev were freed, whilst Bunny Ross in
a riew Austin-Healev 100-Six nudged a
bank, quite gently; but it somehow
caused the rad-iatof to leak and we saw
them in the night unhappily in a cloud
of steam. In all there werc 22 rctire'
ments. but the event was generally con-
sidered to be fair and entertaining
,iitounn undoubtedlv a tough one, and
Clerk "of the Course- Ray Burn and his
larse band of assistants can be con-
sraiulated as much as the winners.- STuART SEAGER.

Reslt!

iItt
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I
I

{

{
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dressed with loose gravel which made ro_d break'awav from the chassis -of -his B6t pcfomanc: s. D. silverthorne/P. Mcholas

sood entertainment for tft LE";;;i Riley--rathfinder and, - althoush he (Renauit Dauohine): 2- A' Newsham/P' Dinslev

6r holiday makers and upset ihe -tech- reached'tiit',iirn^, tr,"'ubav y;l}igfff S,'if"flt'."".lirt +'{?itX:' 5i:"i"'t,,i+:1il.U
nique of many .o-p"[iioir.-' tvto.t connected to the cha-ssis.and to follow ffi;;;;.i;"3;'''b.--iii,ip.i crriimph rR2); 6,

amusins to the onlook"rJ'.liri"a t.-U,J 5ii-.*i-t""na a bend provided a r' iil' M"nitisir' K' Monis (M'G'A); 7' K' w'

the DSig citroEn of G. F. Rennoldson, trorriivirgiightt 
- b-mowln. c' Nichol (M'G' Masnetre); 8' Mrs'

which bowed and swayed'in u *ann"r oth'eiJwf,o had.-experienced misfor- 3lr$:r)filfii"iYr:ir,-d+:it,f]'* !Y"{,$XlL,,:i

#;;".-r";;tinnuf "t itt 
appearance, yet lune included Mike Brittain' whose P' c' wadham (wolselev 1500)'

it nesotiated the tests in ve'rv fair tiire. n"n"rrti'iib--n-ua'ri,'i'&i"tJ'i#'yT:f;l .,,**,,",,*l',1?ll1f, tr',r1f,S -'i1$r."ii:'oot;.3;
trr" t.#ii"iii.iiiia'iitiilarai tnat it the nieht "clean" and then had had a A:'r.i;;;i;i- rFo.a Aneriai. r,sot-i,600 c.c.; c. I.

was proving itself an .*i"'ii"ri-i"ffv ir., temffiry electrical failur.e, plus a wheel pimcr c!t.G. Ntamette)' o'er l'600 c'e': c' w'
orthnrroh ir had arounded durins the u"u.iiiUniit-;;itr;A;'ft.'"iin!"q-tti "-lt;[tl'U].1g;:'i,i:1,'f;3"t:":'"lf.iS':fJ':
;i;ir;;; ;;";i tn% rougnir roadi, due latte-r in eight minutes and pre-ss-ed on iow tM'G' Menette) over l'600 c'c': sir chas'

lliEi,i.H#;ffiitil-6;;-;p"T"t."inJ'riuri io- ttre nnisfr. Alan Penhale -tlt2^*: Kimb€r (rR2). Prcductiotr sportr ffi: B' Hilper

iJ"liJiliii"'a-.iii-ri,r,iitr iliilrit" *tot" also doing well when, as he appr_oa_ched t'f#- 
"*u"a, 

s. D. silverthorne, c. r. prmmer.

susoension and increasei'"iir;:U";4 a corner-at speed. atl his lights-.went wf lilfiii't'"'..'u".t-;.r;;d,;" in t"srsj n. .c'

;l:;.;;;;i' i.' p#;-h;A tiri- piirtr"ia out and he clbuted the bank! Jimmv Gourdbom(rR2)'

FARMER'S cRoss h,k'61.fi1'?"#.'lr'';.' i li: fi.*# 
"ffiXffLi;i;-i,ii;".T-tre Beshoff-Flynn hill-climb flght for (DKw). 1 m. 15.3 s. B6t perfomue: Desmond Sloane (1172 Mc-

ri.t.a. -*"t--ri'"itv 
decided it the FERNHTLL HILL6LTMB :f.#'i%,,131rt*31'R.*i*'"3,;,J,'t$1r:?'f;I

Farmer's Cross eveirt. i1. C!!t- wIT lf,'olrowrr.rc up his success in the Cork iiir"-'pn"rilil, loq.s.

Charlie O'Hara- entered his claim and, I--"f i*U. Cttriti" O'Hara (Gordini) re- cto*d cils, up !o -1,300. c.c.-:- P-addv HoDkirk
riiuine his newrv "*''i!i-r]3it!1",r3.,',i: rw* $:,':*, Tfi*i $ijf;ll ffif:,Tilili.'T;llfi""t'.'ilx{,".til?,;;,$fiidini. made b.t.d.. almos
than Louis Beshoff-(friumont ano Len -1-;;iril;-L.i:4.; his'siconO ctrmr, s. lonn oau'ilion tn*,i-p*r,i"',i.324.6; 6. kevin

fli f*Xfi:",iiPr"y* 
'',n*:rH 

ill#:l[: :f iflf."ffiii ?ixqt11;]i *ur"v#rslnriii)! '? 

''i;il:T' 
'**'*

t'#' c.iii,r. ;ili;i-, illri+^"'{t,'i*: :l"t**"i"'il,.31 "6"*'lf,,nili"ll: 'r'.i".i. ,l:;",ri,;;,..::l.l1.08. ".s:,i: ,s,"Eif,i.,,?B[,.

from competitions. for some,time, rs tne *i"?r,i"tf d"'thiiociasion and was im- 5i6.:i'i'j'i"r,, pcire (Hilman),35e.6. rem prizcl
car in which Redmond.Ga,l?rirT d,,:,1 iii.j,li,L.'*r,ij,'h; *,iu;dd :r:lh".n I: R;;,:l:; 

-i;ib md'chu,es'MauN,, (suDbem

ll:J*",t'# l#'i*'iiiii* :i,;"i" u. tiii':,i 6;;i',,d-pip t-ouis

i[E"i.e.c. r.r. in .re5j. with Pierce l*"iXir.t#f?";T:U"* '["f;S:l :'.'H',:'ff i':*l#'{iffffll +ffii*il
!3l|l til uil,lf l",lfW ffi: ts;l H:ita #,F":#.jf.;*;:il'i:o"fJ."e ,a"rBl"-*xllll;Y-,:n 

-n-nouins'n 
t"a c er

Beauman. o'Hara's,,-,".ii?1"tjii,T'il- trim-no'uotnir at-all alth6ugh_it slowed euEENsFERRy cAR spRINTs
ins record held bY Anto
Aistin-Hearey wh'en he'."-ti,ii"i'^r"irrl,. q,""v'-"t[Ji.'6n it'"ii l"'ona']'$$lfl.}]: 6*Y*1., by the chester Motor ctub

ft,{{ffffi1:irJ1;,'#i;i1;:*1r il,fr}J'!.Tsfr!"""#il,-t-Xi,i'}iie,iti r-.:r- 
Saturdav-'- 22nd. Iune' a sprint

cludine R. Redmond ,n-a"t-.'"'nrii.o, 31ry!t fii.'iiirniini-Troni.il;6'5id;' meetllg was held on the private road

whose*DKWs ca-" ofi-.J"o;;l il;fil *-o..i"d-rh" aii,,"i,iutt' r"tt"tiu'it'nJt-" running to Messrs' John Summers rron-

arsumentswiththetantl-,ni-p,*on.,:R:J..;fi";.-E*;;l'y.i;;;i.;i-i#.ui#illqrks._,Timedoverhalf.a-mile,after
rj'6;;;;; r,,-"1qi-!,i.. s"ib19, outing in n-{g'd',1fffui;rl;;*.:115trT ie:}i,il}''Hfr1t,l#:'liili;-d, .Tffii-n"--.di,in!i"" ir^i?i,r^** iil" i:i00"|Jli,"i1i;e.'d:"#; ffi H.ild:i*.J, i&:rJ'd-fr1"#l#fqi

B.T.D.: A. C. O,Hara (cordini), I m. 17.9 s. --U-ptol,300c.c.,Smtch:1,D.Whitren-(IA.P), 
126.58m'p'h.

sDorrs ild Racins, scmtch. lii"i['r,ziid'".i.i i. sz.r-o i --2, n. p. Inn.s (J._P_. spl.), s6.32. 3, Of the 20-en_trants._other good times
il-fl il;.,-ii.i;j: l-ryi. ,4:.-2, V.-scnn"s,v v. Hcnnessv (Ausrin snr.). s8s7. offi 

1a191."";: were those of W. !,._Qffley (faitest closed",;r.1; "Sii.l.'i -,ili is.j' .. 3l' G.' rarretl (Ford Smtch: I' A c' o'Hara -(Gordi
sDl.). I m. 27.4 s. sDorts and Racins over 1.200 l. ;.-Trrni, ritl.c.'r7"1, sr.ss-. -:,"L1 i.'ri"t# car)- in 

-1n -{'us-t!n-$ealey with 102.04

c.c., Scmrch: t. A. c. g'ur..rr--ioniainti i'*. Crriumrtri. 5i.tl. up to-l'300-c.c- Handicap! m.p.h. H. M. Sinclair won the.up.to
l?.,i;-rl'-a. ij. sc'h.fl orir-prir. i-*.'-te.s s. i..p. whiircn (I.A.P.). 4e10. ';$;*A;,5i11: 1.5b0 c.c- sports_class wirh !'s l*-litrej: L."'E";i t,aneuoro spr.), r'm.-i9.8 t. s"!.ont' (DKw) s2.7s 3' E.BennettlvglIYiltl}..5--'?:-E?' i::;";;hr';;'ii'tll--;'i.- 'i;"
scrarch. uD to 1.200 c.c.! 1, p. 4. Kssns @KW), g'"t'i'ioo 

"."., 
rratai""pt r' e' Ntiitii:iij''e"i;i' Connau-eht at-107'14 m'p'h' The-racing

?''i'.izli;: i."i.-'E;.k-; 6kivl.*i'"i. ll i: so'10.-'-i. a-c' o'si'a- (GordinD'- a!l4:. 3' class of simila-r capacity.wir-s -taken at

iti,,im';li::,5,'6j;ii,li.i:r1'.i5i1 ';i;'1,[!,'.!;"t,rjlr:'iiJgl A;#il|flil tr"?l:'fl:'Hl'n#1"i;1f* 3i"'i*i;*:z.'u. i-. i.vi'oi.c.l- i d. :g'i.---oiirHanaicap: (Eueatti)' s0'16' 3, A' c' o'Hila (
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FIRST
TINflE
fmpressiotts of the lgSZ
Mille Miglia by peter Simpson
of the Fitzuiltiam M.G.

Team, in a Tape-recorded

interaieu by Marcus Chambers

,fr1[v first Mille Miglia was certainly
- exclttng. both for John Blakeslvand me. John drove as far as Romd.

u hen .I took 
_ over. Sol" ,norn"ni-*i'i

wnen he struck a straw bale, causins themudguard ro be impaled "; u iy;;.'i;i;
maybe took us a couple of minutes tosort out. and we then carried on. Wehad a -little rain in the mountaini, noian awful lot., but enough to mit" ine
roads extremely slippery_particularlv ontnc Rattcosa Pass, which I thousht-was
the_-most, arduous section of thi route.
^ 

We c^alle-d. without any trouUi". ui"ri
lnal retuelling stop som6 I00 miles fromtrrescta. At one corner. a simple secondgear aflair. I must have hit in" ai."
brakes a litlle too hard. and the froni
wheels.locked. Althougir tt i io^a- waJperfectly dry_. I shot st.iight 

"; ih;";;l;a couple of slraw balel, causine if,ecrowds to scatter. Fortunatelv -theiJ
was no damage. either to the cai oi the
spectators.

. Tlle cro-wds of people were, to sav
the Ieast ot it. very disconcerting. Havini
erperren_ced nothing like rhe tttille tVietii
before f was not too happy findinepeople literallv all over ttr'e'ioaa. anEapparently- windering around *ithoui
mucn tn the way of control. However.
rn the towns. the police kept them back
successfully. As for flag_marshalline. allI can say rs that it was superb_no iritic_
isms anvwhere on that score.

Lacking full insulation, the car wasrather hot in the cockpit. The eneinedtd not seem to run hot, the uiter
temperature never goin.e above 175 des.
Lentlgrade or Fahrenheit. I don.t knoiv
which. but I do know th^i it-;;s";;ii
within the saf_ety mark. Oil pr;.;;; ;;;a constant 75 pounds per iquare inch.
and dropped to 70 when we were c'limb-
ing -in the mountains. fne .r'i fraiii,
!r_"9_1 .,",rrp of .oil. and we had. 

"t.oiri"ii,no-troutle at all with the engine.
I. consider that the disc briles were areal. advarrlage. once *" t,iJ eot' ;."jto the diff_erent feeling of them-as coilp.ared with drum brakes. There was

absolu_tely- no sign of fade, e.rU' ;i o;l'i_
lnS. tn I'act. without discs. we shbuld
ha_v,e had to work that much harder.*'-
^^We.aimed 

at an approrimrt" neuie of
2U mites per gallon. knowins full welithat the thcoretical consumption would
be- much lower than that. Actuallv. werefuclled three times. putiine-in";'0 iitr"ion each_ occasion. and never once didwe need. mo-rg. ?s this filled tt," tunlcompletely. Maximum revs. in o"i pf.d.
ye-r9 held at 5.600 r.n.m. This ;; ;;;i,ihold effortlessly. w-ilhout .ry .;gn 

-oi
straln on the car at all.

Seating -was extremelv comfortable.
marnty owing to the ideal driving posi_

Aurosponr, Jurv 12, 1957

oN THE RAM. at the start.of the lg57 M,re Migria i.s peter sintosotnLat the wheer ol the disc-brtkrd th.d2-in'irii'i'irnored with lohn Btakesrv'.

hJ

tion. Only real trouble was an annovinpone; the._sreering column top Ui"'.ii"i
came. adnlt. and we had to st6p and fixIt wtth wire because the column wassnaktng about.
. O19.-!o9s have dices with other cars inthe Mille Miglia. and *. h;J;-;;;i;;i

rnterestlng ones with a pair ot' AlfaRomeo Sprinr Veloces. paising u;d ;;:passrng. and eventually th-e M.G.
managed to get away from them. fh-e
rorsc_nes \re met. we passed quite easilv.
and. I was most inrerestea to nnA tniiin the. Passe_s ue could hold--thJ'ii"'""irer-rarrs. lhey were makins absolJGIv
nothrng on us at all and. if anvthins. w6closed up on rhcm. *hich surilis;e' ;;a lot. .-On the srraights. .f-;";;r;.ih;;
Just sailed away from us. It was gratify'-
rng and good for morale.
, Orr most amusing incidcnt was at alevel. crossing. our team manager. JohnKeetrng. told us that if we did come toa, crossing. with 

- the barrier down, 
- wisno.uld.at least have a shot at gettingunder it.. We only met one wlitr tfrEDarrrer down. and discovered thal the"A" _would just go underneaih 

'if 
l;h;a.nd I borh duckdd our heads.--W"";;;

the train approaching rapiaty. but ;.;.t";rnrougn very smartly indeed. That didcreate qutte a.. Iaugh among the on-lookers.. We didn't care wh-o *.on. a,rong as lt wasn't a dead heat !

, It .has been suggested that if the carnad.beEn.patn(ed red. the barrier would
noI -have been down. personallv I don.tth.ink this makes any ditrerencl 

"i "if.I nere was plenty o[ enlhusiasm for ourgreen-pat_nted machine. Anyrrray. thenrTg M.G. . certainly appears 
-to 

be
maKrng 

, an impact in Italy. Back intJrescla belore.thc start. the M.G. aeents
w-ere . wonderfully kind and hell*ui.Nothing was too inuch trouble f";-ih;;.
and thev are the sort oI enthusiasts which
one finds back home.

Ln _al]. j! was a wonderful experience,and I belie_ve our leam. n, rf.," *tni".
oro verv_',\,e-il-especially Robin Carnepieuho took Iourth place in the 1.500 c'.c

c]qss.. .1n{ would probably have been
llta, i.f he'd known rnat' tn"-'porilie
wntcn took that place was onlv a minuteor so ahead. I believe that 

-he 
had acertarn amount of rrou_fle passing iBMW. rhe driver of which winted'the

Raticosa to himself; this may trr" fdsihrm some time.

TEXAS TOPICS
By Jim Hall

fN the ]1! .June S.C.C.A. Sports Car
.,Ka.es. (National event) held at Easlervrollntatn National Guard Airport iistnorlh.of Forr-Worth. f"^u.. piri O Si.,ltpuleo one o[ the surprises of the davoy q/lnnrng the second race in which alithe "hof' modified and special .uii-*.r"
entered.- This was in spite ;i ;-;;;;:pour of.rain. ,a flooded .oris", _u""sprns anct a_mid considerable bashins o'frenoers. 

-a_nd so on. O.Shea was drivinsthe new 300SLS Mercedcs-Bcn, R.*[i;;:
^Dr. Richa.rd Thompson. tt," Cf,-"-ji,jiLorvette . "specialist'.. also surprisedeveryone by winning the feature rdce ofrne day tn.a Chevrolet Corvette Roadster.beating all of. the f ie -.;did"d.-;"ispecrats-also in a. heavy downpour ofratn.. t_hrs race also had its share offender "bashing-: O.Shea was eliminatJoerore -he reached lhe first turn.
- Carroll Shelby. the current leadinsJ-.L.L.4. sporls car driver. also had hiishare of .rrouhle in his .1003 M;;;.;ii:oerng ettminated by crashes in both
:y9lt: il which. he wns enrered. JackrtrnKte. rn anothcr 3005 l\z[25g1211, r1..ya; thc vicrim of a pile_up beforc 

-ihI
nrst turn- was reached in- the secondevcnt. and u.hile he led rhe .o."-ioi"ishort trme..he was forced to slacken hiipace for the balance of tn" iac""anJ
wq1 no1.a,ble to enter the final eveni.'-
_ Dr. R.ichrrd McGuirc. of F".t-.il".tt,.
,rexas. cltd an outstanding iob of drivinp
llr.s. !e\r. Acc-Bristol in both eu"rts ifiwhich he errered and easily 

-;;;- 
hj;ctass.. An illuslrated reporl. will follo;

shortly.
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A NEW
NEW ZEALAND
CIRCUIT
Christchurch Club holds
meeting at Southbridge

EX-OWEN, ex'
Brabham, this 250F
Maserati is now

. raced in N.Z. b1'

I trst Gavin Quirk.
road

circuit-Palmer (CooPer-
Bristol) uins main eoent

-ftre Christchurch Motor Racing Clubr h"ld its first meeting on the new
4.2-mrlc Southbridge road circuit in
bnlliant winter srinshine on Queen's
uiirnAuy holrdaY. 3rd J une. And it
r rned but to be one of thc best daY's
ir.rng seen in tl-re South Island for a

long ttme.---li tt,i. ncw circuit can be fullY
developed it will be the best in the
countrv and should prove a great attrac-
tion fbr overseas drivers, for it is a

venue admirablv suitable f or inter-
national racing. 

- At the moment the
lonsest straishi is unsealed, and {or the
meitins abdut 100 lolunteer workers
swept i"t clear o[ shingle and rolled and
oilerl it. But it crackid up. particu'larly
at the corners leading on to the sealing
it each end, and thii must have cut the
lap speeds oI the faster cars by anything
up to 20 miles an hour.

As it was. George Palmcr. of Hamil-
ton, averaged about 7E m.P.h. in his
Cooper-Briitol to win the main event.
the'"southbridge Hundred" 10O-mile
handicap. Conieding starts up to 16
mlns. +S secs.. Palrier moved to the
iiont after 16 of the 24laps. and there-
after ran untroubled, to \4in comlortably
iiom a front-marker, Bob Blackburn'
o1 Christchurch, who drove a Ford
ib-ensined Mistral. Palmer's time, in-
iLrai,ie his handicaP. was 88 mins.
o.S seEs. He also made the fastest lap
in 2 mins. 48 secs.--'fnita 

olace went to John McMillan, of
W"ttlnston. with the ex-Parnell Ferrari
Sroer 'Souilo. McMillan was the back-
ma^rker ind gave away starts up to 23
mins. He never looked a winner and
*ii -or" than a laP back when Palmer
crossed the finishing line' Of the 20
starters. onlv two others were running
.i it " ena. 'Thev were Gavin Quirk, of
Te Awamutu, with the ex-Owen,- ex-
Siabliam 250F Maserati who completed
iz l^it to take fourth place. and world-
rankihg speedway rider Geoff Mardon'
wtro ionipleted 

-21 laps in a profes-
sionallv built New Zealand rear-engined
special-an R.A. Vanguard.

The full-throttle straights, and badly
cut-uo surface at the corners in and out
of thl unsealed straight. put paid to the
chances of most of the rest. Mechanical
failures came earlv as drivers tried des-
neiatelv to make rlp their handicaps and
'o...."d their cars 6n the long straights.
bn the unsealed corners spin-ups were
freouent occurrences, and many lost
valuable seconds in vain attempts to get
out of trouble.-'flon 

Rovcroft, of Clen Murray. usually
seen with 

-a 
4i-litre C.P. Ferrari. looked

a notential race-winner with his Bugatti-
.laluar until he was f orced to retire'
.,lien running third' after l0 laps. Pat
Hoare. of Chiistchurch, with the ex-Par-
ne1l 4CLT Maserati, went better than he
ii^.. 

"uet 
eone bcfore, but had to retire

uhen lvini fourth after l3 laps.
Ouiri<.'accustomed to less potent

*^ihin"rv. never looked comfortable in
the disc-braked 250F Maserati. He spun
ofl several times, much to the enjoyment
of the large crowd. and lost all chance
of a maior placins.

McMilla; did- not settle down as

ouicklv as he might have done with the
Ferrari and was.-perhaps. over-cautious'
i;^ihe tatter stages he-motored quickly
but cou'ld makJ no impression on the
fivine Palmer, whose Cooper-Bristol ran
lile'a clock and seemed to need onlv
iialf the braking distance of the Ferrari.

The cars set-off one after another-
with 23 minutes separaling the first from
the 'last-and it was not until half dis-
tance that the field really began to sort
itself out. and by then there had been
1l retirements.

At that stage Blackburn led, 1n{ he
held on until ihe l5th lap. when Palmer
oassed him. At that stage A. McBeath
in a Mark 9 Cooper lay third a lap back.
ind a lap behind him werc Hoare and
R. Levick (Mark 9 CooPer)- a-n-d

McMillan and D. Caldwell (2.9 Alfa
Romeo) had comPleted l! I,aPs.- - -Chanees now came quicklY. McBeath
overturied at a tricky fast bend. and
was catapulted into a gorse fence to

escape with a severe shaking and a
liberal sprinkling of prickles ibout his
person. Hoare retired. So by the 17th
lap the positions were Palmer, Black-
b[rn, McMillan a lap back, Levick and
Caldwell, with Quirk and Mardon bring-
ing up the rear.

Bui next time round Levick dropped
out with a puncture and Caldwell moved
up to be fourth momentarily before
retiring also. After that the positions
did not change and Palmer went on to
win easily.

Earlier in the day a 42-mile sports
car race developed into a terriflc duel
between two XK 140 Jaguars-a hard-
top and a drophead coup6-with full
C-type modiflcations, an XK 120 roadster
similarly modified, and an 1.100 c.c.
Cooper-Climax.

The winner was Frank Cantwell in
the hard-top. He was followed in by Ian
McKellar in the Cooper-Climax. and the
back-marker, Ray Archibald in the
Jaguar roadster.

For more than half the race Peter
Pinckney in the Jaguar drophead sat on
Cantwell's tail, and they raced for miles
with seldom more than a few yards
separating them in a battle that had the
crowd on its toes. Then Pinckney ran
out of brakes and had to slacken right
off. McKellar next threw out a chal-
lenge but he could not bridge the gap,
and Archibald, who was quite unspec-
tacular, cut his way through the slower
cars to get up on McKellar in the last
two laps. But it was not until the last
lap that he was within striking distance
and although he made it the fastest lap
of the race-3 mins. 2* secs.-McKellar
just beat him to the finishing line. Cant-
well's winning time was 33 mins. 57*
secs. including his handicap of 2 mins.
35 secs.

A 25-mi1e race for saloon cars resulted
in a win for the front marker B. R.
Blackburn (Ford Anglia) in 26 mins.
4 secs. Second place went to J. Mullins
(Volkswagen) and third was D. Ransley
lSkoda).

The club plans to hold another meet-
ing on the circuit later in the year. In
the meantime plans are afoot to improve
the course and to see what can be done
about surfacing the unsealed section.

AUSTRALIAN scene at the PhiliP
iiland circuit-and in the lead is author-'Niiii 

sn,u, Noru'av, who finishcd sccond
in a handictp racc'in his XK 140 lagua-r'
ihit not iit trrtt appearance on the

racing scene,

I

fll
E
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SUPER-SLIDE: The ttorld Chamnion
in a f ull "f our-wheel drif t"-repeateh'-o,i

every lap!

Lotus-Climax. was fortunate to escape
serious.injury when his e.n.IvI. hir inoll patch and crashed.

De_Tomaso's desmodromic-valve 950
c.c.- Osca defeated the Lotuses in the
1,100 c.c. race, but Cliff Allison,s i;7i0;
won convincingly against the French cars.

., Most unlucky man at Rouen was Tony
Vandervell. Tony Brooks, not recovereaIrom his Le Mans accident, had been
leplaced by Roy Salvadori. 'fhen 

Siir-ling Moss took ill en route from Nice.
and was taken to hospital sufierine frl-msrnusttis. Fortunately Stuart l_ewis-
Lvans turned up. and, as he had to stand
down -in the Ferrari team for Trintig_
nant, he was able to turn out for Vafi_wall. As forecast in Arrrosponr, Mackav
Fraser was in the second B.R.M. ilai
lrabham had the ,,AIf Francis,, Z_jitie-
9.,o_qp"r, and Mike MacDoweli 

-ihe
"1500".

Photosraphy by GEORGE PHILL|pS

fr _u'as so easy for World Champion^. Jyan lVlanuel Fangio (Maseratii in
wrnnrng the 43rd Crand prix de I.A.C.F.
(French G.P.). held for the first tims onthe fine new Rouen-les-Essarts circuit.
Fangio took the lead on the fourrh tan.
and remained there till the end. makirie
Grand Prix racing look extremelv si-rillAs has so ofren happened in ihe pist.
on--the Argentinian rested the hooei of
Officine Maserati. for the other'ihree
cars failed to last the pace, Shell creepins
home with a very sick car, Menditdeui
gn$. B-eh1a borh having engine trouble.
Sehlnd the "old man" came the three
Ferraris of _Musso. Collins and ffa*thorn.
in a vain chase of the most accomplished
racing driver of all time,

The British cars had a most unhannv
day: of the two Vanwalls, trro n.n.'Vii
and.two Coopers. only the I j-litie Fi
gl-acll1ne r+'as running at the end. Ron.tlockhart, victor of an earlier soorts-car race in John Coombs's 2_'o.h.i.

VICTOR: (above)
As Fangio cro.rses
the line to win the
43rd Grand Prix de
f A.C.F., Behra
starts to push his
crippled Maserati

into sixth place.

Incidentally rhe B.R.M. bovs did a
wonderful job in completelv irodifvinp
the suspension of both-cars-in line witE
9qapman _suggestions. Unfortunatelv
oettvery ot certain vital transmission
parts was not eflected, and consequentlv
engrne-_ r.p.m. had to be itrictti,
controlled.
__All Maserati pilots tried the V_|2, but

"U^q"llli 
.decided rh.at it.sho;id U"'tipiror Rherms. Fangio did some verv fast

Iaps wtth the car-but not quite so 
-ouick

as wirh rhe "six,'. r-he Woild Ch;d;i;;lurned in a 2 mins. 21.5 secs- iet{.qli
I J,ii; $fl i i #,1;l ], i,;"J,lilii: y"t:
raster than Musso. Collins was best of
the. B^ritish_drivers wirh Z -in..1].J ...i_and_Salvadori did 2 mins. ZS.f secs. wiifithe Varrwall.
, It was an early start on race dav. forthe programme opened at 9 a.m.- with

*

NICE WORK,
IUAN! (lef t) Fan-
eio's wife greets theWorld Chamnion
ofter his decisive

victory.

4lJ-" Grand Prix de I'A.C.B.
Absolute l{astery ol Juan lAanuel Fangio; cooper so/e BritisA Finisher;
rllusso Sefs lop Record; Sports-cor Successes lor Osca and. Lotus
By GREGOR GRANT
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the second Delamare-Deboutteville Cup
il; ;;;i;:ca;J-up to 750 c.c., and 75.1-

i.roo c.c. In the smallel#lit%il,.t"f
Le Mans-winning "Index"njri.on--fa""a i motley collection of
ij.ii.pinhardi, Stanguellinis and so on'
;iliha th. chief opponent to the Hornsey
uiii'iit"--"t de i6maso's new Osca'"'ifrJ-t"a bt." ieized the lead, chased

ur' t-orli- c-nup.in's green Lotus, 
-andiri" Giur"i of rrict<s,- Margulies, Ross

una aiii.on. For two laps, de Tornaso
keot in front. but next time round uhap-
;ff "Md iirrned the tables.. .iqst as

tfiun.iitt punhard-Monopole. chief hope

of France in the 750 c.c. class, rellreo
at the Dits.-"iit"-cjit" driver fought back gamelv'
and on laP 6 slammed his car aheao'
tn" t*o leiders gradually drawing away
from the battling Hicks and Margu-lres'
ifi";;;;. weti in front of his |Jitre
ii"iir-. urJ was also leading Peter Ross's
Lotus. The latter managed to get rn

front. but dropped back again alter a

"tCte-il-o ueue".'li-*'ai--t."t wheel-to-wheel stuff

HAIRPIN: Stuart Lewis-Evans,(Van-,
i:iif',ii'lne';; 

-'; 
Harry shett and.$,alll closlnq up on nut t )/ o,.c" e"q

Carios MindiTeguY {Maseratis) at
Nouvdai Monde.

Next came another 75 minute event'
this time for 1,500 c.c. machinery'. Rgn
Flockhart and MackaY Fraser, due to
drive in the afternoon's G.P.. -were ln
i;i;;. the former's being finished in
Ecurie'Ecosse blue in tribute to the
Le Mans winner.- et nust"it. Flockhart streaked ahead
ar-ri"s"iitr.iegled to free his handbrake'
,na tne bluJlar hummed through- on
lhe first lap followed by Jay Chamber-
lain (Lotus), Bill Frost (Lotus) Ytt!
Frasei iust' taking Goethals (Porsche)'
Flockhait took command of the race'
,nd Ftr.". moved uP to second Place,
which he held foi four laPs. then
dionned back to fourth after clouting

^ tjr"t. iust as Frost Packed uP with
timins-wheel trouble. Ron Flockhart'
trave'l'iing at a tremendous. pace, set a

new 1.500 c.c. sports-car clrcult recoro
*ltt Z mins. 37 

-secs. (92.68 m.p.h.), to
u.ii -tup-an's 1956 flgures of 2 mins'
40.7 secs.

Thin Mac Fraser, going all ogt- t9
r"eiin hir lost places. had a wheel-hub
iiu"G" but lucliilv came to rest without
iniiaint. Such wai Flockhart's lead. that
iti" fOintu.eh man was able to slow
do*n at theaotus pit and tell the boys
ihat Mac was O.K.- The race then be-
iame a solemn procession- with Belgium's
Goethals trvind vainly to overtake Jay
chamberlain. 'iho hail little difficulty in
holding off the Porsche.

The Grand Prix
After a motor-cycle race, the stage was

set for the 43rd Grand Prix of the Auto-
*"tite Ctut of France, which, for surely
the first time since its inception. had no
French-built cars on the starting gnd'
indeed there were only two Frenchmen,
Jean Behra and Maurice Trintignant. -- - 

the start was delayed when' during
a demonstration run by "Whistling
Willie". or Renau'lt's gas-turbine "Shoot-
inc Star", the bridge between tribunes
ant nits collapsed, depositing many un-
fortunates on ihe ground. Several peop-le

*er" lnlrred. at Ieist two fairly seriously'
Howev6r there was no Panic and the
introduction of individual drivers cort-
iinu"d. As each man was announced by
Georges Fraichard, his national flag was

between the two leaders, the Italian car
i.""Jiiini-- t iomplete Lotus benefit'
'rtiil"iii,iilt *as veiy fast and extrenlelv
;;ii-dri;"; bv thei little Argentinian'
ii""" .i"""ea with a steaming radiator'
ii".""rl""n"6i.t" 6"t ira the -D'B's of
viahiii""nO Laureau. On the 14th tour'
tiie'Oiia retook the lead from- Chapman'
and five laps later the twain had lapPeo
t'he entire 

^ field, with the Lotus once

again in front.'"Thines 
were warming up to an ex-citing

finish t6 this race, when Chapman began
il";l";. " iiis 

",ieine 
"pinkid" audiblv

;;d 
-il 

obviousli suffeling from over-
heatine. Sure enough the Lotus stoqpe-d

i; h;;% the radiatoi toPPed uP, alg.qe
Tomaso sailed on to an unassarlable
;i;i;;v. tottowea bY ChaPman,. Hicks'
Mareulies and Allison. easy victor ln
the Jmaller class.

DU EL: Musso and Collins (Ferraris)
fiphtinp it out for second ploce during

-the early stages ol the race,

i

i
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NEW
put up

unfurled-all _ r.ery French and pic_turesque. However. we missed 'thc
Kuntanian band of Rheims _especiallv
the fat man rvith the tuba !

. A.field of 15 was lined up on the grid,
the layout being as follows:

STARTING GRID
_Ilusso Behra Fangio

^ 
(Fcr-rxri) (Maserati) (Mase"mriy

2 m.22.'1 s. 2 m. 22.6 s. 2 m. 21.5 .s.

NIAC AND MIK= A*
leuds Mike Li:.&-

Nou..:fit.
I
t

P ROT AGO N/Sl--' l,hru;;"
los MenditegtL_r' --".: Cu*
out .tvith their .\,! w-

O.V ERT.A K EN: (Belou., lef r) Han.thorrr(f trruri) utJ.B3liru lMascrutl dboul fo
hc loplrd ltv Fangio's Muserari.

Trintignant Hawthorn Salva(jrrri
- {Fetrari) - (Ferrarir ai"*"tljz m.:5.9 s. : m, :5,o s. I m. l5.l s.

Collins
(Ferrari)

2 m.23.3 s

I ewis-Evans
(Vanwall)

2 m. 27,6 s.

Brabham
(CooPer)

2 m. 38.6 s

Shcll
(Mascrari)

2 m. 23.2 s.

Mcnditeguy
(N,laserari )

2 m. 26.1 s

Gould
(Maserati)

2 m.35 s.

LAP-BY.LAP SCOREB OARD

quently there was a great deal of
creeplng, even as mechanics worked des_perately to start the engines of-bo1h
N{.en_d-iteguy and Trintignant. At lastall I ) engines. w-ere roaring. lhe V.I.p.
dropped the tricolour-at lcast 2 secondsaller Behra had rocketed arvav.
. Pg*n to the hairpin thc Fienchman
t:-d. 9lrt Musso was right on the rail oftne Maserati and Fangio was decidinswhethcr or not to take borh of thcm]

OF THE FRENCH G.P. Ft
1l{
3t

l\IacDowcll Mackay Fraser Ftuckharr
- 

(( m-pcr) 
- {ll.R.\i,) {B,R.M.)z m. J0.q s. 2 nr, 19.9 s. I m.27.g s.

Just to make it as difficult as possible,at least three men were conceined indropping the.flag. namely. M. B;;r;_
ious-.. Secrdtaire d'Etat -aux 

TravauxPublics et au Transports, the offiiiai
trmekeeper and a man to indicate
seconds to go with his fingers. a;;;;_

BOY-Stuart Lewis-Evons, whoa fine display in the Vanwall
rtntil he retired on lap 31.

v,41tw44_
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,- w lraser (B.R.M.)
r" tr' lFerrari) ot

-.@,-rje.

,fu--. centre) Car-
'- fil.:'-. Shell fight it
-u:'iiu: :.' the hairpin.

SATURATED: Jean Behra tries to get
rid of tut overdose of lubricant u'hilst
a ntorshal sands the track beside the

Maserati.

avoid the Maserati, but hit some straw
bales, . seriously bending the front
suspenslon.

Flockhart failed to come round with
his B.R.M., and there \4ere many anrious
moments. Apparently oil had been
dropped at 1'Etoile; Peter Collins got
amongst it, but kept his Ferrari on the
road, but poor Flockhart spun violently,
tipped a w-heel on the grass, and the car
rolled over. Ron was flung out. and was
taken to hospital with severe bruises and
a possible cracked pelvis bone.

Brabham's Cooper was pushed to the
dead car park. as was Gould's Maserati.
Salvadori's Vanwall stopped at the pits
to have a loose oil-filler cap replaced.
Thus, q'ith only some 10 minutes of
racing. a mere dozen cars \l ere
circulating !

The order in front remained un-
changed, with Mac Fraser (B.R.M.) and
Lewis-Evans (Vanwall) in sixth and
seventh places-the "new boys" were
certainly doing their bit. Trintignant
started the first of a series of pit-stops
to change plugs, and MacDowell's
I f-litre Cooper came in for some atten-
tion. Fraser dropped back behind
Hawthorn. whi'lst Collins began to close
on Musso. Meanwhile Fangio forged
ahead-in a league of his own. All
rvatching him saw the consummate artist:
never a wheel wrong. never a moment's
anxiety !

Mac Fraser rvas giving Hawthorn no

3S
s

$r
Gt

$r
Gi

t**
\\

START-o| the 43rd French Grand Prix
lG.P. de f A.C.F.) at Rouen, shou'ing cars
passing under tlte bridge (helov', right)

Anvwav Musso popped in front. and as

the'cars shot past the tribune the Fer-
rari iust led Behra, Fangio. Collins. Shell.
Fraser, Trintignant and Salvadori in that
order, with tf,e two tiny Coopers bring-
ing up the rear. Fangio shunted Behra
at-th6 hairpin. but moved up to second
place. Then. with three laPs gone.
Horace Gould's Maserati had its trans-
mission lock solid. The unfortunate
Jack Brabham stood on everything to



peace, for Mike's car did not sound
quite as potent as those of Musso and
Collins. Nevertheless the wiry little
American was doing fine in his frrst Fl
race, and the B.R.M. seemed to have
qlenty of road-holding-and speed forthat matter! Clost behind, Stuart
Lewis-Evans was settling down 

-comfort-

ably in the Vanwall, his lap times de-
creasing with every circuit.-

So,.after l0 of the 77 laps had been
recorded, the race order waj as follows:
1, Fansio (Maserati), 24 m. 49.6 s. 157.050 k.p.h.
2, Musso (Ferrari), 24 m. 57.2 s.
3, Collins (Ferrari), 2tl m. 57.9 s.
4, Behra (Maserati), 25 m. 04,6 s.
5, Shell (Maserari), 25 m. 18.9 s.
6, Menditeguy (Maserati); 7, Hawthorn (Ferrari);
8, Fraser (B.R.M.); 9, Lewis-Evans (Vanwall); 10,
Salvadori (Vanwall)i ll, MacDowell (Cooper);
12, Trintignant (Ferrari).

Fangio was now settine in the sroove.
reeling off record laps ii quick "succesi

sion. His eighth toui had been accom-
plished in 2 mins. 25.3 secs. 062.087
k.p.h.), and he was the first to do an
100 m.p.h. lap on the Rouenles-Essarts
circuit. - On lap 15 Collins dislodged
Musso from secbnd place whilst behTnd
Behra, Shell and - Menditesuv were
chopping and, changing, witf, 

-engines

screaming as they tried to out-do each
other away from the hairpin. It was
noticeable here that whilst-the Ferraris
fluffed and banged before going on to

EASY WINNER ol the 1,500 c.c. sports
car race was Ron Flockhart in lohn

Coombl s 2-o.h.c. Lotus-Climax.

all eight, Fangio's Maserati, the B.R.M.
and.the Vanwall got away cleanly with
all eight, Fangio's Maserati, the B.R.M.

Aurosponr, Jvr-y 12, 1957

LOTUS v. OSCA: Colin Chapman leads
de Tomaso during the sports car race
which was eventually won by the Osca,

Behind Fangio, Collins seemed to be
slowing after turning a new record lap
of 2 mins. 23.5 secs. Shuttins off earlv
down to the hairpin could irean onli,
one thing-failing brakes, and it was n6
surprise when Musso went back into
second .place. With 30 laps gone, the
race order :qras:

1, Fangio, t h. 12 m. 56.7 s., 161.431 k.p.h.
2, Musso, t h. 13 m. 15 s.
3, Collins, I h. 13 m. 21.9 s.
,1, Behra, t h. 14 m. 16.4 s.
5, Lewis-Evans, t h. l/t m.36.5 s.
6, Hawrhom; 7, Mendiresuy; 8, Shell, 9, Brabham.

Just as folk were calculating how many
laps it would take for Lew-is-Evans t6
catch Behra, the Vanwall came into the
pits with tightened-up steering and over-
h_eating engine. A nod flom Tony
Vandervell, and David Yorke signalleil
mechanics to push it away. 'fliis left
o_nly eight cars to dispute'the issue, as
Trintignant had at last given up the
struggle to keep going between pit-ttops.
The number was reduced even more
when Menditeguy went out in a cloud
of smoke near the hairpin.

Fangio continued to wear the same
pieces of road on every round, in an
exhibition of superb driving never seen
before in Northern France. Collins
dropped back all the time from Musso,
whilst Hawthorn was steadily gaining
ground on Behra, whose 

' 
Maserati

sounded peculiar owing to a broken
exhaust pipe.

. th"n Harry She.ll occypied the stage
in front of the pits, doing a one-man
pantomime act as his radiator was re-
filled. Overheating was diagnosed as
water-pump failure, and Shell went off
again at an extremely gentle pace,
stopped again, and then rejoined the race
determined to flnish.

By 44 laps, Juan Manuel had lapped
both Hawthorn and Behra, Mike having
moved up to fourth place behind Collins.
For several laps Hawthorn tailed Fangio,
but the race itself was purely proces-
sional. Of the seven survivors, Shell was
coasting as much as possible to keep
his engine temperature down; Collins had
to "gang warily" so as not to overtax
his gearbox owing to dodgy brakes;
Behra's Maserati sounded dreadful;
Hawthorn's Ferrari emitted a very flat
exhaust note. Fangio and Musso were
quite happy, as was Brabham in the
tiny Cooper !

Behra came into his pit and a wheel
was changed. The Frenchman was any-
thing but happy, and one gathered that
his remarks in his own language referred

no sign of hesitation.
Behind Shell and Menditeguy, the

Hawthorn-Fraser-Evans trio wai si6adilv
advancing. On lap 17, Brabham tool
over MacDovell's Cooper, and Trintig-
nant stopped yet a
and Fraser's B.R.
nanr sroppe-o yer agaln. the luth lap,
and Fraser's B.R.M. shot past Haw-

rfr"]aih'ili,
thorn's Ferrari. Two tours -later, 

and
Mike repassed only to have to giv6 way
once more to the Bourne machine. No*
Mac _was rapidly closing on the Shell-
Menditeguy duel, his fice as black as
night., .Alas for B.R.M. hopes, the car
toured into the pits to be retired with a
not-unexpected transmission fault. One
lap later and Salvadori was a sDectator.
the Vanwall breaking a valve jpring,

This certainly waJn't a day ior -the
green cars, and hopes now centred on
the man from Sidcup, Stuart Lewis-
Evans. The little man was now circula-
ting around the 2 mins. 24 secs. mark.
On lap 27 he took Hawthorn, and then
hurtled past Menditeguy at a tremen-
dous rate of krots-much to the amaze-
ment of the Argentinian who saw a
gree-n projectile come apparently from
nowhere.
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VICTORYAGAIN FOR

Energol

FRENCH GRAND PRIX

Ist Maserdti
J. M. FANGIO

(Atso using BP Fuel)

(Subj ect to ol I icial conlirmotion)

THEBRITIsHPETRoLEUMcoMPANYLIMITED
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to "Wouldn't pull the skin ofi a rice
puddingl" Anyway he restarted, still in
flfth place, and Shell continued his "tour
des Essarts", his engine popping and
banging whenever he risked giving it the
gun.

Fortunately there is always a wee spot
of drama in motor-racing. People began
to wake up to the fact that young Luigi
Musso was taking 2-3 secs. a lap from
Fangio. The "faster" signal had been
hung on the line and this was Ferrari's
bid for victory.

Fangio himself could not have been
too happy about the business, for he
pointed to his rear tyres when he went
past his pit. Bertocchi had spares lying
against the pit counter, but the Argen-
tinian dared not risk a halt. Down came
Fangio's lead from 26 secs. to 16 secs.,
and with three Ferraris lined up behind
the World Champion, all was not perfect
in the Maserati 6quipe.

Ten laps to go, and anything might
happen: it did, but not to Ferrari's ad-
vantage for Musso revolved at the hair-
pin aird so lost his chance of winning
the Grand Prix of France. One reflects

75O CHAMP: Cliff
Allison (above) re-
peating his success
at Le Mans, with
the remarkable 750
c.c. Lotus-Climax.

+

SPEEDY MODS.:
B.R.M.s appeared
at Rouen with this
revised suspension
(right) af ter sotne
hectic work on the
part of the Bourne

mechqnics.

that had Luigi been given the signal a
few laps earlier, Fangio might have
risked a rapid pit-stop, and we would
have witnessed some pretty terrific
motor-racing.

More drama was to come. Silently a
Maserati glided towards the pits, to stop
within a few feet of the finishing line.
Out climbed Jean Behra, nearly
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asphyxiated by exhaust fumes, and com-
pletely bathed in oil. Lubricant poured
out of a burst oil radiator, and marshals
quickly emptied a sack of sand on the
track.

As Fangio swept past to win his ump-
teenth motor race, the gallant little
Frenchman pushed his crippled car over
the line. Many a driver would have
given up long before, but not Behra !

Actually Musso, in his effort to catch
Juan Manuel, set up a new circuit record
of 2 mins. 22.45 secs., 165.388 k.p.h.-
102.87 m.p.h.

Thus ended the 1957 French Grand
Prix, probably the least exciting of the
series for many years-but that probably
due to the virtuosity of a gentleman
from Buenos Aires.

Jean Behra, convinced that his push
over the line had earned him fifth place,
discovered that he was not credited with
his final lap. A G.P. de I'A.C.F. regula-
tion stipulated that, in order to qualify,
the last lap must be covered under 7

mins. 30 secs. Behra waited on the line
over 10 minutes before Fangio received
the chequered flag, so Harry Shell
actually pipped him for fifth place-and
a point in the World Championship !

Anlway as we wended our way back
to Rbuen, it was noticeable thit the
usual post-race Grand Prix des Routes
did not take place. With petrol at
around nine bob a gallon, even French-
men are apt to become feather-footed!

THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP
(After G.P. de I'A.C.F.) 

pts.
l. Juan Manuel Fangio (Maserati) 25
2. lean Behra (Maserati) ... 7

Luigi Musso (Ferrari) ... 7
4. Tony Brooks (Vanwall) 6
5. Harry Shell (Maserati) 5
6. Peter Collins (Ferrari) ... 4.5
7. Carlos Menditeguy (Maserati) 4

Masten Gregory (Ferrari) 4
9. Stuart Lewis-Evans (Connaught) 3

Mike Hawthorn (Ferrari) 3

11. Maurice Trintignant (Ferrari) 2
12. Gonzalez, Brabham, Moss I
15. Perdisa ... 0.5

52

RESUI,TS
GRAND PRIX DE L'A.C.F.

l. Juan Manuel Fangio (Maserati), 3 h. 7 m.
46.4 s., 160.960 k.p.h, (100.2 m.p.h.).

2. Luiei Musso (Ferari).3 h.26 m.07.2 s.

3. Peter Collins (Ferrari), 3 h. 27 m. 08.6 s.

4. Mike Hawthoril (Ferrari), 1 lap behind.
5. Harry Shell (Maserati), 7 laps behind.
6. Jcan Bchra (Mascrati),8 laps behind.
7. Jack Brabham/Mike MacDowell (1,5 Cooper),

9 laps behind.
Fastest laDr Musso. 2 m. 22.45 s., 165.388 k.D.h.

(102.87 m.p.h.)

Retirementsi Flockhart (B.R.M.), accidcnt, 3 laps.
Brabhrm (C@per), damaged sus!'ension, 5 laps.
Gould (Maserati). seized tran.mission. 5 laps.
Trintignant (Fcrrari), isnition trouhle, 24. Frirser
(B.R.M.), transmission failure, 25. Salvadori (Van-
wall), broken valve spring.26. Lewis-llvms (Van-
wall), steering and overheating, 31. Menditeguy
(Maserati), burst oil radiator, 32,

Record Laps Prcgrc-slon

Fansio! 2 m. 27.1 s.. 2 m.25.9 s., 2 m.26.5 s.,
2 m.25.8 s., 2 m. 25.3 s., 2 m. 24.8 s., 2 m. 24 s.

Collins: 2 m. 23.5 s.

Fangio:2 m.23.1 s.,2 m.23 s.,2 m.22.8 s.

Muso: 2 m.22.45 s.

COTJPE DELAMERE- DEBOUTTEYILLE
(75 mins.)

Up to 750 ild 751-1,100 c.c.
l. Dc Tomaso (Osca), 173.938 kms., 139.150 k.p.h.

(86.47 m.p.h.).
2. Colin ChaDman (Lotus), U1.542 kms.
3. Hicks (LotN), 163.049 kms.
4. Margulies (Lotus),162.563 kms.
5. Alli.on (Lotus)*, 157.528 kms., 126.022 k.p.h.

(78.31 m.p.h.).
6.. Laureau (D. Bonnet)*, 157.160 kms.
7. Vidilles (D. Bonnet)*, 156.087 kms.
8. Rotz (Osca). 152.046 knrs.
9. Faure (Stanguellini), 150.411 kms.

10. Boucharde (D. Bonnet), 145.435 kms.
Fastest lap: De Tomaso, 2 m.45.5 s. (142.303

k.p.h.). Class record.
*750 c.c. class.

1,500 c.c.
l. Ron Flockhart (Lohs), 179.706 kms., 143.828

k.p.h. (89.43 m.p.h.).
2. Jay Chmbcrlain (Lotus), 177.788 kms., 142.230

k.p.h.
3. Goethals (Porschc), 177.232 kms., 141.785 k.p.h.
4. Testul (Osca); 5. Harris (Porsche); 6. Lang

(Alfa Romeo).
Fastest laD: Flockhart, 2 m. 37 s. 149.153 k.p.h.

(92.68 m.p.h.). Class reord.
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Present-day traffic conditions and modern trends of car body manufac-

ture have brought an inevitable rise in many insutance premiums'

This increase makes your .no claims bonus' even mofe precious, gives

you even mofe reason to maintain an accident-free record, Extfa cafe on

ih. ro^d is the best way, of course, but you can't be sure other

motorists will be as careful.

So be ready fot arry emergency, be sure you can get out of trouble as

quickly as you can get into it-have youf brakes tested and ad]usted

regularly every z,5oo miles.

A Ferodo brake test costs just a few shillings' Think about it, you'll

agree it's a wise way of saving money-maybe more than money'

Issued in the interests of all road ttsers b1 the nakers oJ

FERODO Anti-Fade BRAKE Lll{1l{GS

ffiffiffiffi W
@

goes another no claims bonus

REGUTIR BRAKE TESTII{G

IllUST SI[|E II|()NEY, . ,

IllAV $Al,E Y()UR IITE

This sign marks a Ferodo
Brake Testing Station

FERODO LIL,IITED CHAPEL-EN-LE-FRITH A L[ember aJ tbeTurner d: Nett'all organisation
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IN ACTION in the Zandvo.ort "rac^es" _during the Turip Raily is tohnwalker's privatelv entered. Minor 1000. oi-ti?urt top ni nii"iLri-piiii'ithe "works" Aistin A35 ot l^i-iiir,i';;';;;il wijnner, Rr;--b;i;;.
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SOUTH AFRICA'S O}YN_
THE PROTEA

pnooucrroN of the Ford-engined South- African sports car, known as the
Protea. started recentlv. The rather
goodJooking, fibreglais-bodied, two-
seater can be pushed along at some-
lhing Iike 80 in.p.h. by ils modified
Anglia/Prefect engine, while, under good
conditions. 50 m.p.g. can be maintained.
The 1.150 lb. car, named after the
national flower of its country of origin,
will sell for about f600. The intended
initial production rate is 50 cars per year.

A ll/linor
Iransf ormation

Competition impressions of
the Morris Minor lO0O

\V/HrE the road-tests in Atrrosponr arew normally concentrated upon tbe
many desirable high performance
vehiiles at present in production. we felt
that readers would be interested in an
assessment of a comparatively pro-
letarian conveyance, which has yet a
considerable appeal for the less affiuent
sporting motorist-the Morris Minor
1000.

The Morris Minor, originally designed
by Alec Issigonis, first went into pro-
dirction back in 1949, and was an im-
mediate success. At first it was fitted
with a side-valve engine of 918 c.c., a
fairly close-ratio four-speed gearbox and
an axle ratio of 4.55 : I, comPonents
similar to those of the earlier Morris
Eights. Provided with light and precise
rack-and-pinion steering and firm torsion
bar i.f.s.,-it endeared itself to hundreds
of keen drivers and was a very popular
car indeed for club rallies, lending itself
to the rapid negotiation of twisty coun-
try lanes, the high third gear being par-
tiCularlv valuable. When the British
Motor' Corporation absorbed both
Austin and Morris in 1952, production
of their respective smallest cars was
simplified by the installation of the then
new Austin A30 engine and transmis-
sion in the Minor. The promise of
more power from this o.h.v. unit,
although of only 803 c.c., was attrac-
tive, but Minor enthusiasts were horri-
fied to find that the new gear ratios
weie more suited to the local shopping
centre than any rally route, the axle
ratio and particularly the indirect gears
beine so low as to take all the fun out
of -enterprising driving. Allegiance
of the "keen types" quickly strayed to
other makes.

The unveiling of the Morris Minor
1000 a few months ago revealed a quite
amazing change of design policy. A
new o.h.v. engine of 948 c.c. had been
installed in the same chassisi body struc-
ture, and in addition to this considerable
increase in power, the axle ratio had
been raised and a real close-ratio gear-
box fitted, with a short "sports car"
remote-control gear-stick. It was in one
of these, in standard trim, that we had
the considerable pleasure of covering
more than 2.000 miles on the Inter-
national Tulip Rally in Mry; and
we can confidently say that the dear old
Minor has been rejuvenated and is now
far better than it ever was.

As before, the steering is so light and
accurate as to make the conducting of
almost any other car seem like hard
work, and the laterally still suspension
means that corners can be negotiated
without lurching, discomfort or drama
at much higher speeds than one might
expect. A true maximum of 75 m.p.h.
means lhat a speedometcr 70 m.p.h.
became normal for Autobuhn motoring,
with little fuss from the engine, while
40 in second and 65 in lhird were
readily indicated before valve-bounce
set in, if one was really "trying". The

brakes, admittedly, had been fitted with
"hard" Ferodo Iininss. but after bed-
ding in, they_were fully up to the per-
rormance and gave no trouble at all.
The.y -we.re given 

_ 
one token adjustment

at half-distance, but it was ndt reallv
necessary. A 100-mile stretch of cross"-
country main road near the Czech
frontrFr, of 2jJane width, by no means
straight and of poor suiface, was
covered by skipper John Walker in
almost exactly 100 minutes-little further
comment on the performance is neces-
sary! This excursion was assisted bv the
Continental habit of having main ioads
slightly raised from the- surroundins
plain. with no view-obstructine kerbsl
banks or hedges to deter on.-e from
making use of all the road in complete
safety.. 

- In addition there are scaicely
any sideLurnings and practically n6
other traffic ! Sheer bliss to a frusirated
English motorist!

The poor surface referred to above
drew attention to the one serious short-
coming of rhe Minor (although it
tpplies equally to all British small cars):
the rear suspension. British hiehwav
authorities spend considerable suirs ot
money on preserving a billiard-table
surlace on our tortuous. hedeed-in
roads. The Continentals spend - rlreir
money on straightening, widening, re-
moving obstructions and buildine safe
fly-over junctions. They let the surface
largel_y look after itself, considering thatit is far.cheaper for the car designer to
cope with that problem. And, over
there, he does-with independent rear
suspension. Consequently our pam-
pered British cars ta[.e an-awful oound-
ing on Continental roads of lesi than
Autobahn standard, the rear wheels
being airborne much of the time when
one !q hurrying. - The Minor in particu-
lar also su{Iers from severe axle^ tramp,
which manifests itself greatly whe^n
climbing a zig-zag mountain roiLd. The
inside rear wheel bounces painf u'lly
un'less one eases the throttle and sacri-
flces valuable seconds in a hill-climb
test.

A.secondary fault is the angle of the
steering wheel. The column- is raked
so steeply downwards that rvith the seat
a.djusted comfortably well back, it is a
distinct stretch to reach the top ha'lf of

the wheel. -The light and high-geared
steering would normally not re"quiie the
hands to be moved ori the rini. half a
turn being ample for the tightest hair-pin. However. one almost has to stand
up to adopt this desirable technique, and
we are sorry to see that the sahe lav-
out is adopted in the generally excei-
lent new Wolseley 1500.

The control that operates the horn is
exasperating. A convenient little lever
projects from the steering column to
operate the direction indicators. but to
operate the powerful wind-horn, the end
of this lever has to be pressed inwards-
quite hard. A light 

- 
touch with the

finger tips is insufficient, the onlv
eflective means of operation being tir
clout it with the palm of the hand, ,ihen
it is all too easy to flip out a trafficator
at the same time ! A curious device.
The otherwise admirable gear-lever has
been found by a number-of drivers to
be a fraction too far forward, but thisis easily correctible by one of ttre
cranked extensions now on the market.
Incidentally, a_s reverse is diagonally
opposite to. first gear position, anil
engaged_against a spring, this new gear-
box lends itself admirably to rapid-for-
ward-and-reverse driving test manceuvres.

When a car is generallv verv pood
indeed, such faults as it his stand outin irritating relief. For the motorist
with_sporting tastes but a limited pocket.
the Minor 1000 has fewer faults than
most-and represents, in our estimation, a
lot of fun for the money.

Sruenr Seecrn.
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74 m.p.h.for

TDAYS THIGHIS

AUSIIN 435
USING

OAST

THE MASTERPIECE IN OILS
At Montlh6ry, 5 Cambridge undergraduates, led by Mr' G' Horrocks,

drove an Austin A.35 Saloon for 7 days and 7 nights at an ave-rage

speed. of l4'g m.p.h-. They covered a distance of t2,783 miles from

Jrty ,r, io luly-Sth. This enthusiastic team of private motorists

chose Castrol for this endurance test. (subject to ofrciot confitmatiq\
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PINN PONTRAITS

Of NORTHIRN

SPOBTINfr PIRSONAI,ITIIS

No. 27-DENIS FTATHER

|unr19 -his. career Denis Flather has
tackled wrth success practicallv everv

aspect of gu,r sport. from trials to-racing,
from special building to the Chairman'_
ship _o.[ the B.R.M. Project. from secre-
taryship of the B.T.D.A. to membershioof the R.A.C. Competitions Committec^.

Born in 1910, he commenced in the
'thirties with a 2-litre Lagonda which
was used. in the sporting trials of thatera. This was followed by a I j-litrc
Aston Martin into which went bira's
dry-sump Le Mans engine. This was
entered for the Torquay. Scottish and
Hastings Rallies of t937, ana then was
raced at Rushmere.

li-als being beyond rhis rype of
vehiclc. a 'It Biescia Bugatil *ri
acquired arrd converted for irud-plug-
ging rvith Salmson front and rear ixle"s.In 1938, Denis and the Crvstal palace
Bug (so named due to i'i enormous
"wrap-around" windscrecn) did all the
National Trials, and raced-at \yetherbv
and Prescott with some fair measure oi
success. At the same time the stable
contained a 328 G.P. BMW with rvhich
the bcst performance was made in the
Blackpool Rally of 1939.

During the war years. Denis Flather.
exempt. as a Iarge steel manufacturer.
trscd for, personal lransport-and for his
A.R.P. duties as O.C. Eattilion Trans-
port, a Vauxhall 25. rvhich he converted
lo rq1 erclusively on sawdust. averag-
ing 50 miles to the bag: it coverdd
26.00C miles without using a single
gallon of petrol. Denis said. ,,It look*eda little odd. having a superstructurc

some eight feet high. and weighing 23
cwt.. but the whole affair c6uld do
50 m.p.h.

Nineteen-forty-six saw the BMW in
rctron agatn, at Prescott where it took a
class rvin_ in the up to 3.000 c.c. sports
class. and at Redcar where wins were
taken in- both sprint and handicap
events. Next came a left-hand-driv-e
ilover Special which was fitted with a
perspex roof, which ran in all the local
trials, with successes in the Colmore and
Flagley. In'47 Denis Flather bought
from A. S. Pearce a Type 325 BM"W
and for the ncxt thrce ye-ais ran in such
events as the M.C.C. Sporting. Jeans,
Cockshoot, Eigh Peak, Ii.A.C.-Experts,
Gloucester. Colmore. 4144 and Kibhen,
plus periodic excursions'inlo rallies such
a.s the Blackpool of '47 where he put up
the fastest aggregate time.

In 1950 the BMW was rebuilt to fallin line with the proposed new trials
lormula.. It was 'lightened by some 2
cwt. and then fltted with independent
front suspension from a Mk. V'Jaguar,
plus Girling brakes, and renamed the
Keystone Special. In this Denis made
best performance in the Morecambe
Rally of '51. ran in all the main trials
and was a member of the English teamat Annecy in the International against
France.

For 1952. Denis built a new Kev-
stone _Special. using Ford power in an
all-independent chassis basei on Coooer
principles. This ran up till'54 wlienit was shortened to comply with the
new formula. With this iai he reore_
sented the North against the Midlands
and South for two vears.

Denis Flather wls one of the first to
see possibilities in the 500 c.c. racins
car. and to this day builds his own carl
although he no longer drives. He
started in 1948 with a Marot Special.
which was driven by a Scott water-
cooled twin. the whoje weighing some
5]- cwt., and it was raced ai E;;r-gh ;;J
Silverstone.

For 1949 Lockheed brakes were fitted.
the radiator moved behind the seat and
in the 10O-mile race at Silverstone Denis
to.ok fourth plage although plagued
with cooling trbubles. This -car.'ali"ered
gye.ry year. ran on till '51, when Spike
Rhiando was the pilot. From rhen' till'54 Denis. due to business pressure. gaveit a miss. Acquiring the services'oi
W. G. Harris, ex-the Wharton Stable. as
driver/mechanic, Denis Flather staited
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again from scratch to build an entirelv
new chassis_ using de Dion rear suspen'-
sio-n principles and a long-stroke Noiton
D.K. engine.

Harris took a second at Cadwell park
and ran at Aintree, Brands and Good-
wood. With a short-stroke motor he
got to within a second of the lao recordat Mallory in '56. This vear has s".na further new chassis which is much
stiffer and-lighter and employs an anti-
roll bar. So far Harris his won a con-
solation race at Mallory and a fourth
against the works driveis at the Maid-
stone and Mid-Kent Silverstone meetins.
its best performance so far.

Denis Flather has four children. is
married to Joan, who is just as keen on
the.sport; indeed, in the-'47 period she
made quite a name for herself as an
M.G. trials driver.

In business he is lhe Manasins Direc-
tor of the Flather Steel Co."arid some
Iive other companies. His hobbies are
sailing and golf, interspersed with thc
driving_ of his beautifui Ig97 Daimler,
reputed to be the oldest active British
car. and bearing the registration number
W 95 as issued to Denis-'s father in I899.
., Favourite personal transport is any-
thing.as long as it's a iaguar. and
lavourrte courses are Oulton park and
Prescott. His wish is to maintain the
closest- practical interest as a competitor
in 

_ 
order to serve the sport better, as

either R.A.C. Steward 6r Member of
the Competitions Committee. His own
personal ambition is twofold: flrstlv.
whilst observing the speed regulations,
to be the first car at 

-Brightoi 
on the

V-e-teran $un qnd, secondly, to build a
500 capab'le of beating th6 works cars.
. Denis Flather's suggestion for improv-
Lng tle sport is that rigid qualification
for International or National Rallies
should.be imposed. Only after a period
of participatio-n in minor-events, c6upled
with proof of capabilities, should cbm-
petitors be accepted.
. Lastly. the "incident" questions
brought 1a) funniest-in the 1947 Shef-
field and Hallamshire Test Team Trial,
when partnered by Ken Wharton and
Reg Phillips. two cars went ,,u/s", so all
three of them played musical 

'chairs
with Phillips's trials special, and this in
an event lastin_g only 60 secs. was quite
somcthing-!, (h) Most disappointing-in
his first 500 race when his own lovlngly
prepared car boiled itself to a standst'ili.

FneNcls peuN.

KEYSTONE SPECIAL: Denis Flatherin the Morecambe Rally ol 1950 with
th-e. BM_ll-based . speciai, incorporating
Mk. V taguur independcnt front' suspei-

sion and Girling brakes.
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Gluh llews
BY STUART SEAGER

A s this is what is known as "the Height

'r of the Season", it will have been

noticed that Club News has been some-
whit curtailed for space. This is an
u"""uf -iiro.tune, brit because submit-
i"J .nrt"tiut has not been published, it
does not mean that it has not been read
and noted-I have always liked to keep
iti-lorit *itt the activities of the clubs,
,nd iourneved around as much as pos--

siUte'to ituir events. Due to recent staff

"'frunn"t 
on Aurosponr, however. [ find

*v.el"lf "ne"g"d 
in other duties and un-

i"ii"n"t.tl "*ill from now on not be

io directlv concerned with Club News'
ti i. it"i.tote my pleasure this week
io introauce a new n-iember of our staff,
irl"iiun Watkins, who has already largely
taken over the handling of the club
iolumns, and I am sure Hon. Press Secs'
*iit [""p him as well posted about club
activitie; as I have been over the past

year or so.

***
)t,{AJoR problems are being caused in
lYr th" realms of rallying by the lack
of entries. Morccambc C'C. is making
*t ut it feels-and we are inclined to
,n*" with them-to be a serious
,it"*pt on a long-term basis. 1o draw
irio it," circle ma-ny of those motorists
*t o ^." at Preseni not of a sPorting
i"i" ot *ina. To this end, what. the
diub has decided to call the "maiden
rallv series" opens with its first event
on 2:ra July. 'Basically' the organi.zers'
Arthur Senibr and R. M. Baxter,. h-ope

io ,iiiu.t the man who has never before
at"" i .ullv. They assure him that he
*lfi-not be'made tr5 look a fool, tha-t he

*iii not wreck his car-aPart -from
normal road risks-and that it will not
;;;i hi"l a lot of money' The series is

to consist of six short and easy road
rallies. and one of the necessary "quall-
fications" for intending competitors .ls
that thcv do not hold an award won In
a rallv. 

- 
Now here at last is a down-to-

"uith'upprouch 
to this Problem. No

sDort can survive without support fr-om
cbmoetitors. and it is possibly pecultar
to rillvine that spectators cannot help-
.*."ot'bv- takine- an active part. The
onlv'oeoille who- can solve the problem

"it 
it,i, a'"artt, of rallyists are the folk

r.rho will have a go. and the Morecambe
people are doing their best to encourage-
inoiJ-people t; do just that' Start of-tii. 

n.it dvent is at'7.30 p.m. on 23rd
Julv at Shaw's Carage, Torrisholme, and
resulations lor the whole series are
,.6ilubl" from R. M. Baxter, 338
Marine Road, Morecambe. . The
magazine of the Speciat Builders' C'C. is
,io*: available io John Public bv
arraneement with Motor Books. Ltd.:
the n'ews is coincident with the an-
nouncement that Donald Snoad has
become editor, secretary and has become
ensased to be married. A brave man
ind-eJd. to take on all three at once !

ijis fianc6e is Miss Johanna Dolby, of
Lower Bourne, Farnham, SurreY. .

Entries closed on 29th June for the
Vetcran Car Club's Blenheim Palace

Rallv which is to be held on 28th July'
Foiit o." who like to see a sight worth
i""inn. tt," cars are scheduled to arrive
at Bienheim Palace, Woodstock' Oxon'
iio- io.lo a.m. to L2 noon. . . . ReguJa-
ii"n.t u"a entrv forms for the Shelsley
Waiih nationa[ open hill-climb on 31st

Aueust are now ieady for distribution'
ThE .r"nr is the only Shelsley meeting
this vear, and applications should be
i.n1 "to the Secrliarv, l\lidland A'C.
ls4 Sath Row, Birmirigham [5. Entries
aie limited to 100 cars and the list closes
on 7th Ausust. The Ken Wharton
Memorial Tiophy will be awarded for
iii" t"rt aggregaie of two runs at this
meetins. . l-. Thames Estuary A.C. has
annouiced that regulations and entry
f"i.n. ^t" availablE for the Southend
t'300" rallv. 20th/21st July. Starting
ooints are 

-at 
Southend, Ipswich and in

London, and a distance of about 250

-ii"i is involved. Details and, of
.ourse. resulations can be obtained from
Mr. S. I-] Offord, 68 Exford Avenue,

(Contirued overleaf)

I
I

wlLTsHlRE sunshine paints the scene as H.-l..Rose's Lancia heads lor
"'"';i;';;; a"iiirli'in'i n.i.R.C. Brunton hitt-ctimb on 23rd tune'

DIVERSE ways of using your Vintage Bentley: On the left is M. -G. Pacey's car in action during the llest Hants &

Dorset c.c.'s autocross, iri;ir';;';fr; fi[ii-{' iti"tii iiori- rii"irirg. the- coneratulations ol stanlev sedgwick upon

his winning ,iii"7ni*piiitiriT"ri" *i'bkttey b.C. Keniington G:ardens concours d'il|gance'
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Club News----c ontinued
Westcliff-on-Sea. Invited clubs include
$-nglia and prefect O.C., niigtrton 

-ana

Houg M.C., B.A.R.C.;'srciiii"old-
9emian _M.C., east 'nnetla;- 

M:-::
:asrerq Counties M.C., Falcon M.C...t'ord Sp-orts M.C., Ct. yarmouth andLowestott _M.C., Hants and Berks M.C..
fr_agow C.C., Healey O.C., LondonM.C., M.G.C.C., Martoni 4.C..-r.i.,iii
London ,E.C.C., Old Culfordians M.C.-rererborough M.C., Riley M.C., Seven-
oaKs and Drstrict M.C.. Sporting Owner

il,;!;riLftig. car cruri ;i 'N;i;ii,

MALAYAN HILL-CLIMB
O*olryJf.p by the perak Motor CIub,

a^.hrll-climb was held on 26th Mavat Simpang_ pulai. ou". u -ilif;il;
course tilhrch has recently been resur_raceo. I !e improved conditions resultedrn a number of new class records beins
:et up. plus a new absolute 

"ai-ri.*8for-the hiil, made Uv eill-wl]fli;-i"*;
fE3, . Wyllie also 'drove a Coooer-J.A.P. in rhe racing 

"u. 
.ir.i 

"i'J-i-.- "most promlsrng driver.

Resrts 
J' c' M' F'

ffi*+'mffiffi
nff***+'s:r,ffi
#:^.,i.trj*f 

-,.ff ,I*": Til, -,. il ii:

MIDSUMMIR SPBINT
pnecrrcarr_v in the shadow of the

Let?T,.';'-il,#,?t.im',,11""9il1,..,i-,r.,, oy- whose courtesy the entranceroao an-d perimeter track of which form
ti,: ril' i-:if;' 8:;,:B"Jf ;T*^1kg*

Measuring hatf a mite ln Gi,iii,"it"

i,_ill!",,i"' ?Ji,".*'JIl,"T.#8fl ,.' 
rff * ; it

f, ih 
n 
?i';" trft :X l'".*:',l?i* {::fl ;iik;

Aur6sp6*r, Jurv 12, 1957

*

ONE MAN-tw.o
girls-and a Sinser
Gazelle set ofr -on

the Chester'"M.C.
Bernie Rally. Thedriver was Miss
A. R. Williams and
also in the oictureare club officiot,
Geo. Milton. irthur
Evans and lack

Smith.

and then uphill to _ a sharp left hand
turn- alongside a wall to a hvine f,nish.surl-ace is- concrete and taimic withample .wid.th. The four corners areguaroeq r,vrth stone walls protected bvsrraw bales._the shaving of *[i"n-*i',tne accepted form of driving at theevent held by the centre on 3bth June.

r g" meetlng started in gloriousweather which. however, siaduallvdeterrgrated, and during the l-ast runirarn leil.- 'I-his rather put paid to anvcnance of a new course recold, but eveirso three new class times were made.

Each driver was allowed three runs, the
faster time to count.
. In the class-f-or touring cars (open and

closed) up to920 c.c.. a gaggle irf Minors
{1ce4 two Dauphines - a-nid a DKW
Sonderklasse. The latter, strange to sav.y3! "outclassed", its drivei N.' i.
O'Connor-Rourke, only managirig a thirdplqce to A. Staniforth's wel-i_known
Minor, who with a run of S+.S secs.
established. a new class record. Second
was K. Lee (Dauphine).

In class two, ior similar cars. un ro
1.300 c.c. two touring ltinoi l'OOoi

Corning Attraetions
July.ljJh-lath. Rheims G.p. Meeting(Fl, S).
July l3th.'- [_einster Trophy Notional

__Race Meeting, Wickt6w, Eire.Hqrts County A. and Ae. C.
National Hill-Climb, Westbrook
U_oy, near Hemel' Hempstead',
Herts. Start,2.45 p.m.

Aston Martin O.C. St. John Hors_
lall \ace Meeting, SilierijinZ,
near-Towcester, Nbnhants. Start,
11.30 a.m-

Fiat 500 Club Concours. Thornev
_ - Hqll, Newark. Start, 5 p.m.
Iuly l4th. Circle C.C. I Chiltein' i.c. t

H arrow C.C. S print, Brands
Hatch, near Farn'ingham, Kent.
Start, 12 noon.

Renault O.C. Gymkhana, Heston
Airport, Middx. Start, 2.30 p.nt.

Midlands M.E.C. Driving Tests,
Honeybourne Airport, near

_,Evesham. Start, Z.3b p.m.
Yeteran C.C. Birmiigham to

Coventry Run.
Southsea M.C. Concours, Casrle
. Field, Southsea. Start, 3 p.m.

Aston Martin O.C. Concouri, Ban_
bury, Oxon. Start, 10.30 a.m.

July l8th. Bouley Bay National Hilt-
Climb, lersei.

July 20fh. Grand hix d,Eurone
Meeting, Ainhee (Fl, .t). Stoii,
noon.

Thames Estuary A.C. Southend
"300" Rally. '

July _21st. Soqthsea M.C. Sprint,
Thorney Island, nea, Emrioiii',
Sasse.r. Start,2 p,m.

B E L E AS E L AT E tt T P 0 W E Bwith A LEXA il DER' Added performa nce, Ggl{VERSlgl{
'Added Performonce,
20% More power
l5% Less Engine Wear
for the SAME petrot
consumPtion.

Get in touch with us for the facts and figures and
ALEXAiIDER EilctNEERll{c CO., LTD., Haddenham,

'conversions for : AUsrN A3o. A35. A4o. A50. A90. A9s. Metropolitan
FORD Anglia. prefect. Consul. Zephyr. Zodiac

HILLMAN Minx(series r). M.G. Magnette. MoRRrs Minor, oxford and rsis
STANDARD 8 and t0' woLsELEy 4144 and rslilo. SUNBEAM Rapier

Your car will reatise its fult performance possibilities with an ALEXANDER conversion
the name of your local distributor

Bucks. - Telephone: Haddenham 345/6
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challensed a Fiat I100, with first pla.ce

;;i;; i; the tooo of B. w. Moss. who
iuJ "oipped F. Smith's 1100 by '06 sec'
'-tf,! ii,lra class (up to 1.s00 c.c.)..-saw
a wild and furious drive by A' Silcox
in a Commer van in which the car
uir*"a ilarming angles 5et annihilated
the opoosition, consisting of Magnette
and Rapicr. His run resulted in a new

"iuir 
i.io.a of 54.9 secs. On his second

iiin-itir intrepid driver lost the 1ot,

reached a new- high on the last corner,
alouted the straw-bales hard, and con-
tinued over the line in a flurry of dust'
For the third run, he did not aPpear-
"wise man".

In the unlimited touring cars class -a"C." tvDe-encined saloon Jaguar. ably
dr-ivcn'bv Ml E. Moss, could not hold
g. p. Ciart's Zodiac, both cars rather
too larse for the tight corners. Never-
irr.t.i..- they shou ei impressive road-
holding.

Arnine the sports cars (uP to l'510
c.c.) the.-trials ipecials came into their
;il. Youns Gordon Gartside. driving
beautifullv. Seat father by some 5 secs.

and set ip a new class record with a

r'un of 48.09 secs. Second was "Fur"
Coit"s *'hose front wheels canted in-
wards to the nth degree when power was
anolied.'Th" ,p to 2.701 c'c. class saw five

VARTOUS WAYS ol taking a corner,
Jimonstroted hY lright\ B: H arPin
tl,otus\ *'ho mode B.T.D.; the Coates
irials special (below\ and the acrobatic

Commer van ol A. Silcox.

TRs asainst an Austin-Healey' B'M'W'
and an- A.C. Ken Lee 1TR2) took thts
ilais with a storming run to which I. H'
S-;tt;. 4." *'rt se6ond, while in third
nlice- showins pre-war class. was the 328

b.rtl.w. of JI ilrown. W. E. offiev. in
an Austin-Heaiey, smote the straw bales
on corner one on his last run.

Class seven, for sports cars of 2,701 c.c'
and nrt., produc6d onlY two entries,
both XK 140 couPds. VictorY we1tt !o
D. Butterwick by- .01 sec. over G' R'
Remfrey.

Class eight, for sports-racing cars (up

59

to 1.500 c.c.). saw Barry Harpin's Mk. 6

Lotus-Climai win from J. B. Brierley's
Cooner-M.C. with a run of 45.13 secs.'
, s"tond outside the all-time record but
still the best time of the daY.

This meetins has a great deal to
recommend it, -and providing its organi-
zers do not again llash with a. major
event. should double or triple its pro-
pramme. which would guarantee both
ipectators and entrants a very good day's
sPort' 

FRAN.I. PENN.

R.ecent Results on Page 64

Yes' but 'ili,ift,iilTt$"*iStoBs ?

i^.G.A. Goupi of UN'LYr'rrrr'- - 
-r-

&w-)*\
lr u,/

tol! LoNDo" 
@ DrsTRrBuToRs . srRArroN HousE go prccr A

\D ILLY . *,"Effi,,.,'o,,N'-
GR osvENor.4I4r



AUTOSPORI
CLASSTFIDI)

AIDYEIB TTS E DI DlTT S

PRESS TIME:

IUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel. : PADdinston 7 671-2

RATES: 6d. per word, 3s. 6d. per line, 4(h. per
single column itrch. MiDimum charg€ 6s., not
itrcluding Box Nrrmlrer, particultrs of Series
Discounts may be obtaitred on applicatioq.

AII adyertisements must be prepaid ud lhould be
addressed to ..Autospoft,', Clarsified Adyertisement
Departmetrt, 159 praed Street, Lotrdon, W.2.
BOX NUMBERS! Facilities are ayailable to ad_

rertisers al m additional charge of 1s. to
defray cott of bookinc atrd postage. The words
"Box 000', must be included in th€ advertise-
metrt and paid for.

Thc publishcrs reserve the right to re.use advertise_
metrts, and do not accept liability for printers'or
clerical errors, although every care is taken to
ensure acculacy.
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AttARD
f,lActORY-SER\lcED used ALLARD cars are
: Io!{. ursest buy. Alwd}s a go,,d setection alcompetr-rrve prices.-VAN 2J33, 5 | Uppe, if ictr_mond ltoad, S.W.t5. (See arso New fi,iai.l---'^'

atvts
1935 Il [:i,ip.i, ll;l: .i]iilll. xt;"r.i1ll,Dear London. f75.-Box 24So.

19-27 jtJ,:,i: irp .,,,.1 il;, ull,,.l:.,,I;', 
:

Spicers, C.R. box. rccondirioned raiiar,r- .rair-uqylamo and mag. In\trucrion boOk, gOod pCrr,rrnt_
ancc, J0 m.n.s. f U0 o.n.o. _Z+ C,riii* ft'.uJnir.Harlow 25416.

AUSTIN
AU!llry A30, -lalc 1955. Atexandcr con\.ersion,^^ rwin S,U.s. H axle rario. tkco rarli,,, Tlspori,!i//washers, windtones, -fiC'ryles. O riders. 'hri..
rad, muff., Wlmirrors, taxed. comn iri.,,,",i'
engmsccr owned. f495._66 Noflhcrn noiO. siougt,

19-?+ dY:,il|i,,,il'T[,;,,ilj, Tl",Jll;lHomc farmr Leighton, ShresSbUry. Cressage 25b.

BERKETEY

Ft1io.[8."v il',?; .',il-?[i EIstrcer. W.1. LANsham 773l
fACK. BOND, London's Bcrkctey Agcnls. Im_e.mdrale delir-ery from stock. _Vinrage Arrtos,iuf Qucensway. W.2. BAyswarer SS:q_8jjO. 

---""'

B.S.A.
B]ilir,.-^tI;.o'Jfl ;,,,?..;t;0.,.;;,"i.,#"r".1:retail.-l6l Cl. porriand Srrccr, *.1. fANrh;;

BUCKLER

B_"f,"!:,:,';lli";ii:*?i,i,;.'*Jl"i,"*.i.'.ti?Ji.
ncw eneine reccnrly insrailed. rioo. _od' gii;y
Avenue, Hampden park, .taslb{)urne.

COOPER

laO()PFR I,J00 c.c. sfr,rrrs-racing car. conrplcrctrv rebuilt this 1q21. lrrrcsr nrod:., ctc. Raccjoncc only, excellcnt history. 550, Hirc pr..fri*,,
msuranc(. and nirrt (xchuntc\. .I erriIc crr..]j( oul\Un_n_ l(OILI. ( alcrham, Surre]. I cl.: Cater_nam l)t+.

DEt[ow
1953J:,"i1;i,1l,i?iiii.l.';o?.1?L"",,J,11-';
a.!il.-6 p.m.. r,r I n\om (r.lll afrt.r 7. j0 n,m. 

--'

FlAT

' q+,#'tL -',11",,?'"1'' p f.i' l;.n 
"X;"T, 

jl'li$.
-Hills of Worrdtorcl. 69_l0l Hish i"rO, Wb"d_ford Crecn. UUC 0541.

FORD

w'r*TJI li8;l "illJ%';:*: ;fi Tli?,:l;to oflcr immediarc dcli\cry and filling,jf-ifr.r.
fi-ead_s as successfully raced on thc l.otuscs ol lanwarter and G. H. Williamson, in thc Al to\roRI
C-hampionshirr. 

^9-0- 
q.p:h. ptus- aratratf C icrciJineto tune. Pritr, f,55. nrrinc cxrrx N,, moLllficari,,ni

requrrcd -to block. D-llnc I a\cr)ck orerqlri\c\ canalso be Jirted, working on alt iorwarcl s.iir, ;irlr;
3n "l.lJ5 .m.p.h. in overdrirc second anll qO ,i.J.f,lat.4.JUU rn overdrire rop. ptice of orerdri\cIncruqrng ntttnc. f60. _C. H. Willliam\on (5ale5),
Ltd.. Whcartcy. Oxtord. Whcartey J84.

1956. r:!f,uj",;.;.,I* ".lx,, H_,#:..,k::
box modificd. 45 in lsr-ars in:ra SOiSli;r;.
l_\e.qrly f600 worrh. undcr 9.000 mitCr. 

-Fir-i ilis.H.P. .could be arranHCLJ.-l asr, Farm Oaffi"gho",
Woodbridge (890), Suflolk.

FRAZER-NASH/Bl,rw

1938 Ill' :i ;[i,]f, f il,*,.,Il?i,il;,iiJlll
thro-ughour. fj.]5. parr eichinccs anJ H.p._Hills
of .Woo-dford,69-t0t Hish noact, WooOfoict Ciiin.BUC 0541.

GOGGONAOBIL

RASIL_ ROy. lTD., can offcr immediale delivcry.
",- l6l Ct. ponland Slreel. W.l. LANgham

CONNAI CHT ENGTNL.LRING for new and used
_-- ur)gFomobtts._ l,oflsm.ruth Rd,, Send, Woking,Surey. Tct.: Riptey 3124.

HEALEY

IIIAL-ty silrcrsrone 1.4-lirrc snurrs 2-r(aler wirh
anq tUfqdr,e clrrricr. Racinc bcarincs,

I:,r cunrn._ rarro. (-ran:.shalt, etc., clrnarnicriltnaianccd.. lhc uhole ntot,,r in reallf g,,ud cundi_
ll(_,n :,nd econ,rmtC ll I,, run. CenilinC r(a\or Iorsalc.. f l<0.- R.lJ.D,. 76 Srut." N"*inor,n Hi.tSlrcet. N.lb, 1el.: ( LIs\,)ld 0071 6. L*"nir,.,IIARn( 6760.

HITLMAN
RRFAKING un ex-\\.D. HrIman \lrn\. AtlD....--^
- 

lr.trr\. .)^ \vllNc\ At(.nur.. BCIIlc\. \\a1.1il,
StalTs.

JAGUAR

F.o$'; l-I? J; T"r,?;'1'; ; .?IiL 
"? 

.', T,i :d, :f)5,-6q cr(fnhurd A\1.nu\.. Slrcaihirm tjltt. S.fV.:.(-)ne ntrnllle Slrct,h m Hill SIrlr,rn.) pl]unc.
TUI.sc Hilt 5464 or S182.

1 g53,i.l?..":'." 
i,t ",Ht 

o-,,1,,1 

"I Ii.. 
-l:.1

dirion well aiove average. Four nronrhs, writtengllaran-rce. Part c\chanecs and H.l)._ Hills oiyg!.ll,lr:1. 69-l0l HiHh noaO. W,,",tri,rj"Cieei.BUC 05it,
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TAGONDA
f,ACONDA Rapier, conrptcrely o\erhautcd in ou
- 

own workshops, blue. unblemished throughout.excettenr rla.es. {295. part exctraneeJ ;;li t?.p.:H i I ts of 
-W.o_od_f 

or.r. OS_ t O t 
- 

H ich 
-ffia.o,- ii.ili;;creen. BUC 0541.

TANCIA
I/ANCIA..Augusla., srey, wirh Beclford Cord int.,
- 

rn reaily unbclievable cond. thrrrughour. {235.Part exchanqes and H.p._Hitii iii *:".1iirro]-661l0l Hish Road, Woodtord C,e.n. eUC-Oilf]'
M.G.

I].M. .sLr,,",ilt,"f:I j,I?'X,f ii.3.racrory.-unrvcrsrty l\lolors. Ltd,, 7 Henlord Srreer-London, W.l. Grostenor 1t+i. '' ---"'" * """'"
M. G" i.,"*r:,#?'i*:ff:: i:.,::T: *,:llguides. .prings, rockcr bushcs. iiri,;, ;;.:..;;;;:nlcnl cam:h.lIl\. rockcrs. dvnamos. road sprincs,whccls. hlrhS, \Crticitl drirc asscmbtics. nr,,miino:'al scr\ice c.o.d., and putrantccd Br,t:Lmanshi;!n ar our lcnlit..- A. E. Wirhanr, etrcen.s Garage.Que\'ns Road. Wimbre(lon. s.W.is.' iiC"nrlOEil
M.G.,il;u',?, *!iJ -X#S;,"*ll.,,",,nlH:
spccialisls mainuined. Musr see to appreciate.f.ll5.-FAIrtands -1-345.

l!-.G._f:.;,,.'iJ';u,"lilT;.."i1*:,.#o"f.l:ff;\tislral Ford.-C. f\ans. on -riir"ri.i ""no""Ol
Rcidins. Bcrks.

TOUL\t tN- r\to fORS._ Thc mosr conrnrehcnsive
^ .rangc ol l\1.G. stlares in the counlr} for cuerymodel Nt.G.. Order your ncrv car or spares tromthc Spcciali\ls.-.14J Srainq5 R6nJ, 

"'H;;rrt.;:
I\licldx. HOUnstow 223U_345o.

1953_Jr";,.3Ti'*,*:''#*tJX'",,'J,1T.,iih"li;^T.
i)1,). -.! 

erlrs. Exchanges,_Richards and Carr
!r_q-., J) Ktnnenon Strcet, London, S.W.t.BElgravia 3711.

1 
95 1 S;3;,, J"?,,:,',i 

*.,o:", 
::,.,0.;..1 il f :Uili:raqlo, hcater. . uashers and blinking intlicators.t4l) o.n.o.-Ring Se\cn Kinps 9601,9_6,

!938 #;f ,11,J';,.fi;l'Ti".i:ll.' Ti:l:
fart exchanBcr and H.P.- Hiils of Woodford, O9_t0iHish Road. Woodtord Green. BUC OS+t. 

-'-'

MORGAN
ytl8-il,:.,-.Y,i.o"fJo..1:i,,oifl ii,'ffi ;:l?;::rbr cr. porrtand Srreet. W.l. fef{cham l1jj.-''
MORGAN PLUS 4 cars. prompr dctivery of.'^ thesc cars, Spares for same. huge stocks of4/4 dnd 3-wheeter spares. _F. H. Doreiirr.'Nj"icr;
Speciatisrs. la Sourh Eatine tibao, 

"'d]l;s;"W-5:
EALine 0570.

195b &?tF.:LIi.,?" .S,y,X;,,i,t, 
Jiil:f navarxbtc ,or salc August. fiilcd IlJlda sneed pilor-

Altrcnat heacl and Twin fog IarnDs. hcater ercnrce roii. o.n.o._ Reply Box 2495.

1954 ;lH'",io"y*.,,"#, lli,f: .i&,*lil;
exchanges,-Jones Garage, Syston g6257.

/t,loRRts

Pi:ftil. f,, i;:;l: 5:,i,lt*,"r,Ii:.fl::
Bcnrley. Watsail. Staffi.

AAOTOR CYCLES

l9p1'",ii['],'""x'J#:S"'];f; .",'"1,':?il,]:
llYl:h; 1t new. Nlilease.urrler 600. Oflcrs. _Rin!
arrcr / p.nt,: Crescent l4l.].

RACING CARS

$.n4,,1,1,'J,. "'.H,,,1 
t' 

;n,'.1?.. 
o 

ll;j;:,.r;lil,s.. dc I)ion rcJr. I(.O, whet.l.. C n scarboi.Car. ha. lull -loaLl cLtuinntcnl. clcle uinr:, Crn hetl\CO . h2 ilnd \n,,rls. Prr)v LJCS thCaD in,rrrulrrCtionlu .circuil -ri,cina. Comnlerc uirtr' ,p,,rc-i_iirrlcngrrnc. drll(r(nliJI\. g.arbn\. head. t550. lJux

n"|,llS.",f ,ll,-t1f ;,,,,,"l,Ii-tTtE;;11,11(llri:l)r,'n). l.rJ.. l8 Church HnrO. gi,rc .i"5;5. '
Er\lLIt\SON F.l racins car. de l)ion rcar. ,our_
3..,,-,U etnn-l.n.P. { I;5. -DnnalJ.,.n C:.tdiccrcllill, Ncwfi()rt pagnell, Bucks, fet.: -14t. - -'

llf,AIr K r\ cooprR_J.A.p. 500 c.c. L\crilcnr!r 
, 
tilur\tild Alllrr. lrairnins, erC.. near ne$ r.iCingrrrnr,'ns. Ch.'\\r\ d\(r.rt,e, cuntnlCte rith trrilcr.{85. l)cmhelon. l la Flni6ylllg' tiir,,.i, e.Ui;;i";,

Chcshr'rc. N'lounrwood 2496,

SEq'.'1955 Re\is-Borprvard' semi-di.n'aled
- adrcru\cmcnt undEr ..5pons cars.. hcading._(J. tslsher.)

V[/il"",lf ,?--3,,1}t'uoT.,i30.,".,,1*11'rli'ilo"'-

the new
Portland

AU TO SP ORT

Souunni, plrobgooplro

*
LE MANS-JUNE 22nd-2trd
The AUTOSpORT souvenir set ofphotogrophs depicting the I2 Hour
Hoce ot Le Mons is now ovoiloble,price one gruineo;
The set consists of eight photogrophs
Ly,n; I o rn.) rnctuding: Collins (Ferrori):
flockhort (Joguor) followed by the
Arenrs,vroom ferrori ot Mulsonne;
the .closs_ winning Lotus driven by
Mockoy Froser ond J. Chomberloin;
the .victorious Ecurie Ecosse teom,
Flockhort, Lowrence, Sonderson, Bueb," Wilkie " ond Dovid Murroy.

Orders to

AUT0SP0RI Souvenir photos Dept.,
159 PRAED STREET LONDON W.2
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RILEY
r N HISfORIC RILEY lor the enthusiast. 1928

A- "Ul"i.t' I h.p. racing car, in original- Rilcv
racing grecn. Carefullv laid up most ot tlme
.iri""-r"i, 

-uscd 
as practicc team car in '28 "T'T "'

;l;-d--*,i.pl""tv orisinal, includins unuscd

"ileiih 
.pii"-,v... Jusi ctrecxed at Rilev mrks'

i..-foi-s- ro* is qcll as ever she did To a

nJba 
" t,.... tjq5.- C.N'C.A., Ltd" Newburv'

Tel.: Newbury 2000.

IHE CHEQUERED FLAG
(Sports Cai Specialists), Ltd-'-- -

492-49-O Ctriswict Hish Road, W'4-
TeGPtroncs: CHI 0558 and CHI 2619'
7i mins. Chiswick Park -I ube Slation)

TAGUAR XI( 140, 1956. f/hcad c'tuni unmarke'l
tl g;art srev. L)nc crelul owncr. O dri\e' hcalcr'
etc. f1.385.

X. C." ti ls*i, i 3:: TIii::,,'',::13. ilillil "llll
t1.165.-iiiir rN-Hrat L,Y 100-six, 1957 serie(, 2-\caler'
fl 66n1ia31 mrlease hy lill(d osn(r. lcc hluc
cream. F-ittecl all listcd extras. I1.245'
rtti!pf. i^cra,, cr)mp(tilion 2-ccalcr. Red' Scr\')
U -Uiafcs, 

e"lc. "\\hat nrice ferli'rn)ancc?" I')65

^ H--Tcg. 1955 l-litic sunerb :-\catcr' B R C'
4.1J. a161 hrakcs. X tyrss, ctc. fqo5.

m.c. *;lt;:ijf"li-Jl:" i;ii^i;1i"1?31''?*,1
rr /1 -BAStD l1-litre sports/racing 2-seater'
IVl.lLf. SinrilJr sm;ll D{}pe Jaeuar. f795.
mnrulriri 

'fn:. 
io55, 3-speed. o/drilc, radio,

I h"u,.r. ctc.. one o\\ncr, B R G t765'
,a USiiN-rle,qrtY luo, red ' black learhcr'
A t-llOrlu". AIIins, special dash, etc., 1q55. f755.
TAGUAR XK 120. 1q54, radio' healcr, detachanrc
d 6;r.11,'p. \pecinlcn lhl,'u!tl,'trt. f7b5.

^ 
usriN-ffC,qfeY 100, dual redi bldck, o/Liri\e'

fI twin spots, etc. f735.
,r r-is'i iN:HIet-r.Y loo, allrdcrive dual cohrur5'

fL 676;.1u. erc. 1954. !695.
no5hin-rinisrol 2-litre comp. 2-seater, B R'c'
lJ s.s.t. unit. iust o\crhatlled. f695.

TEzroi:'*. o'i3fj.-""' extras' exrcrrent con-

M.G: Jt-.i;:,"1\T!;'rfir"l'"o"u' 
cars' Brack

rAGUAi. xK l2o, 1951, crecn, C tlpe mods.
tl fleshers. ruin \nirl\. etc. [5q5.

ntc*;1,.-..;:''i!to.' Ji'ii sood can Red

r f-ee nOfrl fO 2.J (blown) Van den Plas, fixcd-
fI hg36 qsg6. superlati\c. f5b5'
r ciius-li.c. itlk. vl 2-sealers' 1955, red' 1565'
I-.t 516 1955. lisht/dark blue' f545.
- olil{ -rl^ir Vl I l?2 2-scater. bluc' wirc uhecls'
I: 41trn hy6lsglics, 4-snced bo\, clc. t5-:5.

M.G. o'itooo ";";ni:ottt' 
racins special' ribrcsrass

T EsrER-\i.b. 1,100 c.c. competilion 2-seater'
IJ s.n.C. Complerely rebuilt. 1495.

*t.G.-[,"r';,1i' i;X:"' 
brack' r48s; anorher'

H.E.c: ;i::l,J,ifl" ;::'il;l;",i'Tfit:''''"
Ht,*l*rr1r'1. 

Westland roadster' 1949' ivorv' verv

- di.-FnnNcts :-lirre comp' 2-seater, red' 195J'
If \erv notent. f'115.
,r liA z-tire comp. 2-sealer, blue' twin-cam unit
fl 1rt, 1q6giI1. 1415.
r r-i-eno J2 \lercurt', unmarked, racing grecn'

fI6. 5;nn rear. etc. 1950. {415.
ntJirlrn Nlk. \7 2-seater, ivorv with red cock-
D 

"ir tss+. tjq5.
mniiiupu 2000 roadcler, lg4q, crcam, cxcellcnr
I condition throlrPhout. €Jq5.

Mt[,:.ti1]:."11;',i."''"' 
rccond' unit' rcce,u-

U.G. Ir?l ':.? ?l'-?1" 
r\or,' rses; anothcr'

M.G. .[?*',ll]i-iliiil r:',,1''uo"' "0. o'

rrono-uAnitN. 1956, Fibreglas. 2-5s31s1' blue.
I fullv equinFed. f]?5.
nr.Ni"faV 4l-litre. hlack Iabel coachbuilt, drop-
D head foursome- mif,l condilion. f145
r olL'S \{k. IllB 1.087 c.c.2-ce:rcr.4-\necd b(r{'
I: h1.1r3n1is5, erc.. \ert Iast, 1q{1. t3.15. -.
a TALANIrA 2-seater flh. coupe Black' Lincoln
fI y12 nn;1. t939. t325.
I-DUdlTTt Tvpe 358, pointed tail, 2'sealer' hlue'
.fD 611s6 Aslon DIll trnil' f295.

Ilr. G. J,t"I:"Hliil",":'!5!, l" 
n' maroon' ex-

llr.G. #.?.:,.,,.''[:r;!f'"rrir' * ;'o?:' 'o
a Ll ARD Ki :-'e"ter srt'rt( cxccllcnl c"nLliti"n

A 1919. 92615.
r1OOPER Nlk. V J,A.P.-enqined FJ single-'cater'
U readv for season. f215.

M. G : .,"*,' ;;)i'l:;,,11;10 lr:'i'* sports t ourer'

A1l3I l'{ARTTN 2-litre totrrcr' 1939' green

M-G.,It. t.n*i. 2-seater' rcd' overhauled

dlvGLR cenuine t h.p. Ie l\lans 2-seaters, red.
S r."n or hl,ck. tq36 Fr,)m f165.

Il[.G. ,{ir.* 
n o' 2-st^ ' srecn or red' 1e34'

\l/e are now onen from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. tr{on' to
Srt. and l0 a.m till 4 p.m. Sundays.

^RAHA\1 
A. \VARNFR will he nleascd to

tt Hi\c flrll r\anicil!arq of the aho\e: dcferrc(l
tcrms, insurance and rarl cxchenccs a pleasure'
I{ighest prices paid f()r snorls and compctition cars'

TIIE CI.IEQUERED I'LAG
(SPorts Car SDecialists)' Ltd.

(Continued overleaf)

Victor'38, m/gears, overdrive' rebored,

brakcs, ctc. Perfect. !85.-CANonburJ-

r ^Po RILEY 2l-litre. Black, red interior'
L|JOfr t.rrinc octlormance. {595. Four months'
*.itr"r cuiia;icc. P"., cxchanses and H P' -

iiliiiot rV,l.airio, os-tot Hish Road, woodrord
Green. BUC 0541.

ROLTS.ROYCE
n()l I \-ROYCE lq:q. 20/25. Rcccnrlv o\'r-
.f! fraulerl and in cxcellcnt mcchanical c'rn(litinn'

-t tsiei: Cr. Preston-s, Stock, rngatestone , Esscx'
'1eI.: Stock 332.

SINGER

s'L11", #"'ii.,1l'J,i, ]"''i'dr' 3'.i:..'iiil"','"?i'ilil;
Streer, S.w.l0.

f, 210 l;l,ll"Y;,i'."'.1,:i3"',#'"Jil;.,:il"'l:
n,"ntio. ti.i nut fuli information on app!ication
ro VIG 3448 (evcnings).

sPEClatS

^ IlsF()RD 1.172 lrials Special lune'l ensine'
fI 1qw nllor botlr. f 70 o.n.o.- Smith. The

cntrusc. rcinil End House, Powick, Worcestcrshire'
noRD 10 SDecial. Austin based' i.f.s., twin
I 

"orus.- 
Iour-ineed box. i120.-Alex Undemood

r r.loioiU'Ltd., dueensbury Road' Kettering. Phone
3351.
mRIAf S CAR.-Ausrin based, verv hishlv tuncd
I F,rrd l0 en:ine. This car when originallv
owncd by Rex Chappell had probably the most

ii.iirtrJi rec,rd of anv postrwar Trials car' First

"ir* 
"i.-oition. comptite- with special individuallv

sorunc tighlweight trailer. Cenuine inqulrles only
i5 ,qppriio,i, 9'q Goldhawk Road, w'12' Shep-

herd's Bush 7591.

fr1r50.,f ,T,3:l'"','.'Jfl 1;,1\i,Torl5t-Y;"";
2272 to Yiew.

SPORTS CARS

FERRARIS
SPORTS CAR CEIYIR.E

Whethcr for o new or 2 gond ured sports Car lou
i"ii^i.i, ioi,rJn t clo bettei than ha\e a lonl^ rounJ
ih-e--i"i6.rinn at the Fcrraris sports Car centre'itti irocr. o[ uctrl \nitrti car\ carrle\ nur tl'ual
,rrii" -nn,t,t "uaranicc 

rnLl is cohlantl]' bcrne

"rr^*aO. "ri stock ol ncw sporls cars incltld-e\
iiU-;;i lt.c.,q. tvnerncr buline nou or in the

turuti-vou ari wclconrc to have a look round and'
l,?'l-Jri*. we can allow ]ou full markct value on

your Dresent car.

M.G. TF, 1954, reallv immaculate and in excllcnt
order. f599.-fR2. 1q55, cxcellent condition. duot-one paintwork'
\erv well kcnt mcchanical order. httcd o\crdr!\c'
twin sPotlamPs and hcaler' e765'

xI( izti, i95+, carefullv used and a specimen
&u^of",'i rtri. rt'nc r)f car' spolless bodlsorl'
teather and chrt)nle f850'

ru.C.,l. riir. latest moclel, colour white with red
leathcr unholstcr!'.

Credit facilitics conf,dentiall). arranged-one-third
deposit and two Ycars to PllY.

FERRARIS OF CRICKLEWOOD' LTD.'
200-220 Cricklewood Broadwav' Lotrdon' N'w'2'

GlAdstone 2234.

C)Fen \\'cckdat s 8 a.m. to 7 P.m.

CITESSCARS LTD.
For the Rest Sports Cars'

M. G. J3,' ll$.1.. ;t;.';,::[:':.:.:]T'?i.I
erc. €339.

CIIOICE 
of four other TCs (19'17i48/49)

M. G.,1.?, -'l"',ii ;,,1ii1;, lliill'-1"ii':H l; ii::i
asc. {119.
mA.LBUf l0 snorts (al(,on. lq.rx. Exlrcmcl:r' \\cll
I kent. Blr(\ u:lh bltle lcath(r. fl7R,

L 
" 
R. n[. ?I :[n : r, }i:'.,, "il!l'*",.i i"iL"'*'-

lands ho\. i.f.\. Similar in apllcarancc to Brook-
lands RilcY anC very, \'er,v potcnt. f169.

Sports Ciri Ilrscntly Wanted. ToD Cash Priccs'

156 Hich Road, Finchley, N.2.
-fuDot 9272.

(T\so mins East Finchlcy Station )

Kil.BIIDDrm.
Distributors for A.C' Cars.

A.ceca 1956 couPe suPPlied
with AC engine in the middle
of 1956 and now fitted with
reconditioned FNS 125 b.h.P.
ensine which requires run_
nirig in. ,.1'450

AC Ace 1954 series fitted
wi!h soeciallY tuned FNS
125 b.h.o. engine This is the
first Ace as disPlaYed on the

Motor Show stand in October 1953 and is the car
;h.h M;. BoL Jennings has raced with such

srccess in various meetings and has been main'
i"i"J-."""iJi"it of expenie. 

'1,0003.4 Jaguar Saloon. Yes, the unobtainable 3 4

;;t;;-;;iy i {ew weeks old and onlY a {ew-Lrna""J 
"iit"a. 

Genuine reason {or sale at lisE

price. Ficted overdrive.
TR2 SDorts. Black, with crushed blackberry
r!"ii"i'ror."rt,".v and tonneau cover' Wire
wtrLels. fjrilled and balanced drums Alloy sump'
O""iaiir". Heater- This immaculate specim-en
i-".-L""n ih" property of an exPert R A'F boffin
.i*" ""* 

i"a'r,ri been maintained in new cond.i-

tion throughouc. There have been no competl-
iiont. no i?.ia"n.s and no caning' Fitced sliding
sidescreens, large rear window and oflered laxeo
at €585.
Renault 750. The second car for a gentleman

"*nin" un Aceca, this 1957 example was- Pur-
chased'durins the pelrol shortage to strerch lhe
ration and hai covered only a tiny mileage under
iJeal conditions. lt is now coming in aSainst a.new
Ace-Bristol and can be considered !o be new ln all

i"tp*.t * €565 taxed. Delivery 7 days'

WANTED lnteresting pre-warsports cars of all tyPes

"liiiiirGav 
Jaguar I00, Rolls-Rovce with open-or

convertible coachwork, Alvis with vanden rlas
ooen Coachwork. Vintate Bentley,-open or
.I.r"..iUi". Phantom l, I I Rolls 40750 h p'--Ae [". Ace:a and lwo litre post-war saloons'

Termg' Exchanges

K.lf. BUIID Gngrs.) [TD,
4I HIGH STREET, WORIHING, SUSSEX

Phone, 777314

oFFrcrAt (D srocKrsr

PARADI IIOTORS
(MITCHAM) LilfllT[D ()t'F[n

1954 llt.G. TF. Red/red This car is in reallvout-
imiding 

-"ondirion 
throushoui. t6l5

1954 ,li.G. TF. Red/beige. This car onlv covered

mod.r"r" .it""g". ln beautiful condition t599
1954 ,t/t.G. TF. Black/red. tilted manv qtrei

lg45 M.G, TC. Gunmelalibeige, This car is in

i""ilyort.landinqcondilionlhroughout. C360

1946 M.G. TC. Red/beige. A beauliful litile cil

t939 M.G. T8. Black/red. Specimen car. E255

ALL M.G.s URGENTTY WANTED
FOR SPOT CASH

ALL CARS TUTLY GUARANTEED. SPARES & SERVICT.

H.P.I INSURANCE E PARI TXCHANCES EFFECTIO.

66/67 Monarth Parade, lt'llittham
Phone : 3392 -7188

- TAMERETTA -
COMPLETE OVERHAUL ond

SER\/!CE for Your LATvIBRETTA.

SEIF RIDE H!flE-DoilY-WeeklY

-lVtonthlY, or Continenlsl
touring - from - 18/6 per doy.

32 ljlonarth Parade, Mitcham
Phone: 514l'2
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Clossif ied Adverf isements-continued
SPORTS CARS-conJiaued

1955 REVIS-BORGWARD r,5OO

with Borgward Rennsport Engine, 9g b,h.p. and
nye-spced C.R. Gearbox. Engine completely over_
hauled (Crank and Bearings, etc.) and not run
since. Independcnt all round. Swing axle rear.
Car completety rebuilt this season to Al specifica_
tion by qualined racing mechanic. The Revis will
be cellulosed ro cusromer,s colour choice. Car
weighs 8i cwr. and cosr nearly f3,000 to build.

f750 o.o.o.
part cxchange road car or terms.

JOHN rISHER, 2OI NETW ROAD,
POR'ISMOUTH 73395.

MONKSPATH GARAGE
(A. J. Churchtey)

Auslin Monoplace, as raced with l93g works team
Supercharsed Ulster Austin engine. Compl"tely roluiiias.new throughoul and unused spare ieconditioned
unblown 750 Formula engine. V",r", f*"g., i*ii
Lhoke, 50lex, etc. Trailer and many chassii soares_
Built by Mr. Williams of Cambridge Engineering.

Alvis Healey, August lg54 in exceptionallyfine condition.
lhis de-sirable, exclusive car i, completewith:_ Halda
)peed Prlol, Moto ola radio. Heater, continental iouring
krl,SpolliShts, Screenwashers, 5 Spare wheels and tyre-s
{r6 )elc.,etc. Acar,orthe individualist. 8895 or teims.

Part ex(hange for 500 r.<. Nodon-Cooper and/or land Royer..'TONEY'S SPECIALr
Woll-known Midland Spoils/Racing car. Rover 9O engine
wrlh lU5 h.c. pistons, three S.U., sjx branch exhaust,l2O
b.h.p., top speed well over i00 m.p.h. New engine,2,500-miles.. Prescotf 51.07 secs. 0-50 ,.p.h:;.6
1ecs. Spare dilts. 4.7 anct 4.3, etc, Built t,.- Sii"a"iiKover spares 1949-1957.
As everyone who_ has seen this car will vouch, it i5absolutety immaculafe and 100 per cent. mechanically.

We are sole dkkibutors of the "Kenmar', 2 and 4-
seater Iibreglass bodies. S.A.E. for partirulars.

SPECIAT SPEED EqUIP/IAENI
lnduction manifold for tord V8 /vlercury engine to lako
four twin-choke carburelers. On" 

"",U. 
p"r-Ooiu.-tu-iii

delivery, precision cast in.li9ht alloy, €lO/fO/-. 
-- -'

sporls and.Racing cars sold. We have a wide clienrole
wantin3 all sorts of Sports and Specials. Why ;oil;ius sell yours ?

824.826, STRATFORD ROAD, iIONKSPAIH,
SIIIRI.EY, SOtIHUTt, WARWICKSHIRE

Telephone : Shirlev'1645

Aurosponr, Jury 12, 1957

BATTERIES & TYRES

BATTERIAS AND TYRFS ON H.P.
Minimum Deposit.

6 volt bafterics from f3 5r,0d.12 ,, [5 0r. Orr.

THOR ACCESSORIES
(Powell Richards Ssotes),

225 I*e Hich Road, If,wi.ham, S.E.l3.
LEE Green 3447.

BOOKS

CAR RADIO

ENGINEERING SERVICES

ENGINES

CHARLES SIMPSON
Tlte House ol euality

Gt. Britain's Finest Selection

iI {1111d"P:t- Beach, 2.000 mires .. f,t,tlsrr Arvrs J-trtre snon\ .. .. jsaq
54 Aurtin-Heat^ey, ie btue, 19.000 . . .. 77it
:l lu*ti" A.90, irrdroD, immacutate .. f4595J (Jct,, Connaught L3, 2_slr., never raed ..54 lrelfow, rcd, well kepr car . . .. . , f43g49 Javelin,-grecn, beise' Ieathcr .. .. f.419
19 flguil rl satoon in minr condirion -. 242954 X_K^120, hardrop, wire wtreefs, S.n.O. . . IdEi5_1 1t.9. TF, irory/erecn, extias .. .. f64g
;: ll.q.1T 1,500, bracklbeise, r/hrr. joci
1? U.q. TC Srage Il, tn tue"cirnOirion .. iiri
19 ll.q. TC, very we| mainrained mr .. iiai)
:l:t!.q, ll satoon in sarin hiore .. .. i,47g

!i f,lf;.,[HT,,,1;'iil%'i"lllo 
: .'. iifl',56 Porrrdrive. 4.000 milcs. as ncw . . .. f329

tg l.e.nault. 7.f0, srcy. 17.000 ;ites .. .. iiig{/ K[ry l]-lttrc saloon. black/red, cxlras ., !4195t Sitrser Roadstcr, red/rccl leathci .: - .. ;jai36 Sineer Lc _Mans Sports. well kcpt ., -i;t

;i iIlff3fi-til#t'c'o3oJ,l[i,ol]1.* i,^ il135U sun_beam-Tallrol 80 conv., tow m;leage ., i45i
ss rRz, red. many cxrras. 12.000 mites .. iici54 TR2., whirc/red. tow ;ire;te .. .. t6g95) zepnJr conv.. power, bluc, r/htr. .. t67g
Several pre-war spr)ns urs and specials to chooserronr. Loi)d cats urgently wanted. Ou vast stockcnanges dtrly and is far too nmerous to adverriseln lts cntrrcrl'- the _crr of yoLtr choice -"V t" iasrocx on. our prcmtscs _over J00 privale cars andcnmmcrcial\ -:50 mot(,r_clclcs and iioot"ii.Imediare H.P. lerms from'onethird aepoiir.'l.J"guarantors or referenCeS required.

STAPLES CORNER, HENDON, N.W.2.
GlAdstone tgzt a\d, 1246.

Open daily 9-8 and Sundays.

"qECONDHAND CAR OWNER.'._This handyu well-bound Volume of 144 paccs rclls you ailyou wish ro -know about ]our sic."arrinir" cii.z_t,- .ya-, rnctudlng post and DackinS, Irom

[1;:l:n*r 
serviccs, 7 stanham Roid, -b"irf.;;.

yW,X,t,!N:"flI"""",fiIR,, *:[$:imanuals,^molorirg bookr; catalrgse ls, lnquiries,stamp.-(;ray. Hurstpicrpoinr, Sussex.

f,VAN'fED. ML,ror racins b{)oks. Secondhand.
." Derails, priccs.- Lerchlord, l7l St. John.s Hill,London. S.W.ll-

qTANLI.Y_ H. RICHARDSON. _I am atwaysv_rntcr!slcd in purchasine a ll types of Vintalre
lno,.Contemporaly Sp,'rtS and raCe Cars, in mintc')nullron, al50 any of lhe above suitable for re_burldrng.^ or the salvage of sparcs, pJrticular
rnrcrest lor every modei I\1.C.. J2 onwards,_..TheMertds", .lJ Church Road, 'Co*f"v, --frfli,fl.#r"
Uxbridge 2062 any rime.

STANDARD

1955 jil"?f, [il.,1, "Jil. iiT":l"L-HI;:nealer, \crccnsashets. twin winc nrirrnti
{525 ur H.P.-Artrnc t\lolors. Lld:. 4a_!Li't'oni.;
Road, Romtord. Tcl.: 62206.

TRIUMPH

IF,? iY"YiJ;,l"in ilot'l' il*.''xl;J[-Xll
f7O0.-Towsc. 274 promenadc, Blackpool.---' -'-'

f 695-.U:'^"'.',:[:'"^l',:r';,il'*I.n*''i.lH:
Exchdngcs.- Lockharr's Seryice Depot, 12 t 16Chilrern Road, Dunstable: telephone il4]

I r"*,H' kIff ;.:1i,.: ";fl ,,:3:''t'i'"':: Ty,,X; :hxpert installations anLl scrticc by laclory lrainedensineers.-Inquiries, 2Jl Noruh fnO noii,'W.f +IFulham l12t

A Ul OM ENDERS have very comprehensivc4r lacilitics lor lhe machininc and repiir of allautonrobilc pans rnd unirs. Whrrcvcr 
- yoiiproblem we shall be rrlcascd to assisr in anypossrtrle way.-Automenders, Lrd., Lrrwthcr Garage.Ferry Road, Barncs, S.W.l .]. R tvcrsidc 6490.-' 

'

I{'NOCK-ON Ht'Bs rcsntined. Brake drumsrrmachined. Starrcr rinqs firted, 24-hour scrvicc.- Dun^f rdrkcr. 1a Sanpora Road, S.W.l l. Barter_
sea /5:/-

A LTA (ngine-:l-lirre G.P.-orersquare 9i.5 xr r 90- mm. HichlJ poli(hcd inrcrior. Crankshaft
rcurnats and cll. bores chromed. Iwin ignition.ury. sump.- lour I l-in. G.p. Amals. Anolhcrsrmlar and many snares. No reasonable offcrrefuscd.-E-meryson Cars, Lrd., 150 A;ta; i;r'iRoad,5r. Margarets, Middx. pOp 9271.

159 & 16l london Road, Kingston-on-Ihames

PROVED & TESTED EQUIpNAENT

TWIN CARBURETTER UNTTS tor o[ pOpUl,AR

s-ILVERTOP, ALTA, ELVA, IAYSTAI.T.I.UCA,
& RAYMOND MAYS. LIGHT ATI.OY HiAd;are the mosl efficient and lhereforo host economical,

iron manifold, saving over 20 lbs.
weight Bnd doveloping from
5 B.H.P. mora.
AUSIIN-HEALEY I cvt., 125.
Twin bore shaight throuCh
Srtonc€r, L5.
,!r.c.-A & ZA,, E17l1ot_.
TRIUMPH TR2 & 3, f25.l oRRtS A'UNOR
ElTllol-., or rifod twh
carbs., €30.
lVr2lNOR O.H.V. and |,OOO,

Comparalivo porformanco Iiguros
6vailabl6-

5lLVER?OP
lor S.V. ENGINES lor Moris 8,
rerics,l, ll, & t, Minor, Ford 8 & 10, Minx & Sunbsari-Tclbot
r. v. Laratut tasts thow gain fiom 3g m.o.o_ ta tti m ^ -r. '. L.,srur rusrs snow gatn rom JE m.p.g. to ,13 m.p.g.plus 20% better porformance, from f9_
ALTA O.H.V, conversion kit ro, Mino. S.V., 3g to 50m.p.g. plus 20lo better performance, E$n'Ol-.
ELVA O.H.|.V- conyorsion for Ford IOOE, 33 ,o 40D.p.g.,33it boil€r p6rformanco, f5Slloi:.-- '- '-
WIL_LlnEilT " Powermaster,, for l00E Ford, over 50B.H.P. at 5,000 R.p.M. on sinsle carb. Xii lSl.--

nH[ilil:t#:,"i,'i",]:l'l;g;,,'lBinfi:!' o

i-O-D-IFICA,TIONS for.all nalcs to considorlblyti-crolt6 p6dormanc6 with gr€ale. economy. Senirrlmp ror Drochures monlioning make and modol,

-

EXTRACTOR TYDE
HIGH EFFICIENCY
MANIFOlDS.
R6placei 5tand!rd clsl

Small size 39/6
Medium ,, 55/-.

s. v.,
5.U.

cHtoflxrxl flra(f,.aR
IUGGACE CARRTERS

ir rl,l pwl* males.
Heavily chromium plated
.t661 f.ubing ecnbining
rhngth with lightnoss, .
h.ids@.ddition to riy
car. New models for tho
M.G. - A, f9l15l-, other
M.G. models from E8.
rn2 & 3, XKl20 & t4o,
Austin-Healey, Minor,
llogan" Anglir, lrcfod,
Consul&ZephyrMk.l&ll
and Ml oth.r hak i.

Refills l2l6.
,, 1716.

BRADEX Chloro Jet Extinsuishe.
Yapour iet, leaves no stains. Lighlw€ight
cnromtum plated with fixinq clios,

Open g o,m.--4 p.m.
Sundoys 9.30 o.m.-l2,gO p,m

AAAKES

MORE
POWER
wirh 5 toloyo
ECONOMY,
All fitted
with twin
semi-down
draught S,U.
Ca rburel16rs
lor 4 cyl.,
3 carburet-
lers for 6 cyl.

lo. ilc.-A
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$erformsrte @a$, Lt\.
Official M.G., Moris, Rilev, Singer ud Wokeley

Ag€nts. Ofncial Renault Distributors.
1957 Austin-Healev 100/Six black, ivorv, un-

marke<l, 2.700 miles. Showpiee, -- - --ordrirc. radio. heater el'145
1954 Austin-Healevr green and red, 2 from [725
i939 n.ton Mxrlin, short chassis' two-scalcr f265
ig36 senttey 3l-litre Park ward . . . . t495
iqso ueat"i Siiverstone, verv cxceptional '. f545
isss x.t( 140 drontread, O/drive, hcaler 11'29!
icsl xI( 140 drophead, spccimen thr,ughout f865
ictc xr 120 h/top, radio, B.R.G., sp/men' f845
islr xr tzo, btroie o[ 2 from .. .. ,585
illi i.euu Mk. V drophead .. .. c46s
u.c. ih, TD, TA, PA, J2' choice of 34
iilii. inls and roadsrcrs, choire 7 lrom '. f645
niGi'patnnno". 2',, t!, 4 lrom .. .. i425
The Ereatest coltection of guarmteed $)orts cils

ever 3hown under one roof
When tmveuinc from London, come on the nelv
ftomwell Road extension. saYing time and petrol'

(No haffic iams.) 18 minutes from the centre'

TERMS. EXCIIANGF^S. Send for list'
GRF,AT WEST ROAD. BRENTf.ORD. EAL 8841.

r ITA 2Jitre- sui[ sports or racing, W'ebers'
la Lua", racing mag., set spare bcarings' ncw
Laystall crank, set carb. jets, floats. Complcte
wiih oit coolei, spare head, etc. f150 or near.-
Brooke, Thornhill, Ramsgill, Nr. Hanogate.

H.E.G."ltl3*lX'1";';'l;,,i,lL.,?n;l;.!ii''Xi
cost of f180-sale or exchange F.N.S. or latcr series
siistol.-Mona Stores, Llanfachraeth, Holvhead.
Phone: Vallev 346.

EXCHANGES

nxcHANGE for low-priced UItra or Light
D Aeroolane, Frazer-Nash/ BMw, twGseater
sports cai. Special bodv. Value f215. Cash
adiustment eilher way. Prefer Auslcr, even
a"iii"".a. bul all oflers considered.-Entwislle.
;Aiib-re point", Stanlev Road, Horlake, Cheshire'

r. ITTLE GUJDE TO VILLAGE INNS, FARMS,
I-.t Hotgls on and off the bcaten track round
sritiinJioist and countrv. 5s. post free from
vicor Hilton, Harbourside, Torquay.

nHOTOGRAPHS o[ most cars at Silverstone. June
f 2gtt. Brands Halch, June 30th, and Brands
Hatcn Sprint, Julv 7th.-Charles Dunn,, Green-
imvei, wot<irig, Surrev. Tcl.: Woking 3737.

HOTELS

RACING KIT

RACING KIT
OYERALIS, CRASH HATS, GLOVES' DRIYING

BO()IS, GOGGLFS, STOP WATCHE,S' EtC.

world s targest stockists of G.P. Racing Kit.
Wrire for free illus[ated catalogue.

Home and Expoft Trade Enquiries hvited'
LF,sTON'S

314 Hich Holborn, London, W.C.l.
Phoner Chmcery 8655.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

TMMACULATE Leica M3 outfit with six lenrs,
I and stereo lens, f650' MortPage alailable,-
clr*i* burn. The Camera Exchange, 8 and 9

i-mi"ic fom High Stret)' Cuildford. Tel. 4010'

nART-WORN Dunlop Racing Covers. approx.
f 50 .". cent. 500 x 15, C2; 4:5-4So \ 15.

€1 l5;. 'Tubcs, 7s. 6d.-17 Edsards RoaJ. Little
Sutton, Four Oaks, Warks.
ctTEEL TUBES. round and square, for all tlpes
D of consrruction. List on applimtion.-C. S.

Harbour, Ltd., 322a London Road' Isleworth,
Middx. Hounslow 6613.

nrtscEtLANEOUS

PERSONAL

rrIRE PURCHASE facilities available to motor
-fl a34s15,-p. Ererard, Limited' 62 oxford
Street, London, W.1'
r. ouD PEDAL. "Well, vou have to laugh'
Lt pvgrv one of thece 64 pcn-and-ink drawings
Oeafing witn motor racing. tiials and rallies will
iiise i mite on the most worried face and manv
of them made us lauch out loud."-T[e Motor'-
Outainaute from AurosPoRT, 159 Praed Street,
W.2, newsagents and booksellers.

PHOTOGRAPHS

I- UCAS 700 Sealbcams, 55s. Smith's fuel, oil'
L ,a-oaru,ua" caugcs. with thermometer. 35r.
Smltrr s b-gS specclomet6rs, 35r. All new, ma-k-ers'

e.iooi. ,ruetevt"cv, Ruxlev, Clavgate, Esher 2653'

ITEW 8-eallon petrol tanks complete with gauge
l\ elemeni. Cl DIus l2r. 6d. carriage. Dis-
manriing uf. VII Jaguar, complcie sel of .lrim,
cUaiils ira-e, doors and body secrions available.
lustin princ6ss Salisbury rear axles €15 each'-
rfiid*ict House, Studlev, Warks. Studlev 521.

aLAB TANK lor TC/TA, f5. Two aeroscreeff-
D all chromed. f2 each. Wanted: two ti ins. SL'
carbs.-Ring Brookwood 2272.

(Continued overleal)

ffi
This lalest fashion in Wallpaper features aclual 1957 Racing Cars as

;;i,"; i; M.;r. Fanqio, icotl-Brown, Salvadori. collins, Hawlhorn
."a piff"ir". Atsoluielv the Iasi word for Home decor, Clubt, Molor

l;;;r;;;t, etc., or anvwhere cars are lalked. Designec in white

i"'"i"* 
-duitni.r"d, 

lhis pap€r is absolutelv exclusive Send

ijfoa. i*'i lrie) to address below lor siandard roll on approval,
or Free leafle! gladly sent on requesi.

5. P. Il^. LTD.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS

a 2d. STAMP will brins details of radiators, etc..
fl' 5pqs;311y for Specials.-Tery Radiators, Wharf
Lane, Chesterfield. DePt. A.5.

/'t ALLAY. LTD.. cive imediate service in repair
U and rebuilding of radiators. oil coolers' fuel
tanks and wings. etc. Ncw radiators supplied or
built ro specifimtion.-103-109 Scrubs Lane.
Willesden, London, N.W.10. Phone: Ladbroke
3641.

RALTY EQUIPA'TENT

a 'r R-aSULTS in Rallies -rqd " Rallv Naviga-
.fLl 1ion.', 4s, Use our MaDmarkers. 5J. Lunox
SisnDost lamps. 4 gns, (inc. bulb). Halda Spcell-
oitot. 19 gns.-Send for detailed catalogue to Rall!
Equibmenr, 279 Edguare Road, London, N'W.9'

SAFETY GLASS

aAFF-TY GLASS fitred to anv car while vou walt.
D including cuned winds(ecns -D. W', Price,
490 Neasden Lane, London, N.W'10. GlAdstone
781 1.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

ToNI adiustable teiccopic shock absorbers.-For
-IIlsls;15 wrire solc concssionaircs. Po'tland
Engineering & Trading Co., Ltd., Crowland, Percr-
boroush. CYowland 316-7.

SITUATIONS VACANT

\ilANTED
Skilled anil etrthusistic fitter/mechmic for work
on vintage and posl-vintage thoroughbrcd cars.
Preferabli wirh knowledce of rYelding and turning.
Must love good motor ers and imaculate work'
Senie of numour prefened. Permancncy with excel-
iloi-conoirlons 316 legrline pavment bv mutual

agreeme.t.
Hofmun aud Burton'

Fairfietat lYo*s, Reading Road, Henlev-on-Thames'
Oron. Phooei Hetrley-on-Thames 953.

IDHOTOGRAPHER/PRINTER or printer onlv
f required.-Writc Charles Dunn, Greenlcaves,
Woking, Surey.

cTALES NIANACER requires an assistant $ilh
D nro.p.cr of rapid promotion to Branch
I{anigerihip in London or Surrev. We require 

-a
ei;trm"" ;ho is well educated and well connected,
has previous experience in good class new motor
6riin?si 

"na 
is of executive calibre. Remuneration

i" iiiuairc with experience and capabilities, with
DrosDecrs of earning up to f5.000 per 

- annum'
Apply in writing, Siving full dctails ot educatron.

"rperierce, 
Drevious employment and initial salarv

required. to Sales Manager, Box 2483'

ffi
lHls lS 5I0P PRE55 NEWS-ra(inqWallpaper detigned by Ravmond GroYerand beautilutlyprinl€d by Snnderon ol Berner Slret

FREE IttUSTRATED tEAFtET ON REQUEST

uTANTED.-Compelent motor fitter, preterablv
VY experienced Rolls-Royce cars and/or com-
petition work.-Downton Engineering Works,
Downton, Wilts,

SITUATIONS WANTED

a MBITIOUS vouth wishcs to be trained as a
fl racing mechmic and driver.-Box 2482.

TitXPERIENCED racing mechanic. ex-Connaught
D t.r., seeks similar siluation.-Box 2481.

Herts County Automobile &
Aero Cluh

WESTBROOK HAY

NATIONAL

Hltt CtltulB
lor sports and racing cdrs

TOMORROW

Soturdqy, l3th JUIY
at 2.45 P.m.

COURSE IS ON A.41

BETWEEN BERKHAMSTED

AND HEMEL HEMPSTEAD

Adults 3r- Children l'5 Grs 5''

Autosport (Dept. 2), 205 Hook Rd., Chersington, Suney.
STATIDARD ROIT MST MEE
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Eeceni Elesults
PEMBROKESIIITTE M.C.

Raily, sth Jufle

^ 
Bcst Performance: I, J, F. .thomas A. L.ts_cnnett (TR3): 2, S. p. Lcwis H. .I . \lc( lerncns(.Ford 

.Ang.lia): J and No\icc.. e"rrO,-iii..'i.
.J.oncs/1v\/.^Walrcrs (Nlinor). Novitrs: 2, f t._t.Oi.w. U. ('ahcrr, Mrs. Cal\en (A40): J, E, CPhittips/J. C Thomas (M.G.).

wEsT ESSEX C.C.
Chilton Rally

- Best Perfomatre: l, K. Butcher (l\t.G_ TD):r.5. p. A. Frceman (M.G. TA). NarigatorsiAnud: _Mis! Geratdine Shcphcrd. nrit -triisAwaJds: K. Eiliotr {Ford pr(fecr), B. Wtrite Goidl,D. Greenwood (NI.G. TD).

IIAGLEY & DISTRICI L.C.C.
Driving Tests, 30ih June

._Sp€cial - Sports Cars 1, J. D. Hollineworth(TMS2); 2, F. R. Hcydon (Sleemanl; :, E.- j.'i.
Reyno.l_d-s (Deltow). Sports Cars: t,' i.-i,.-Lii,i"elqton (Morgan); 2, H. L. f irinorrrrn r rRlr. "r

9. I. F_ostcJ (TR2). Satoonsr t. H. Fo.rciilireliui,
_": ^.. A; U, _ 

Fosler (Anglia); .1. J. F. I ivinpsl(,n(standard). Norices. Sports Cars! G. S. f-oitei(TR2).. Novica. Satoons: M. Chambers lSt"niaij).Ladies' Awud: Mr\. lUucklow (AnRlia).'

SHE}'F'IELD AND HALLAITSHIRE M.C.
Driying Tests, 2nd Jue

Wimble Trophy: Shcflield and tlailamshirc M.C.rcam. - Re\t Pcrfonnro(c, Open (.lcs\! a.- i;;:Clo.ed. Cla^s: J. BJi!(.nr, ieum lrara: ',q-.'lfi.
Alldred and E. S. Snearh.

CHEI,MSFORD M.C.
Driying Testr, 30th June

--Best P-€rtomane: A. Wcsrwood (Dcllow);2, C.I-dall;_3. J, Slymcr and T. Harchcrr. tiars iiI. I-. EllcrLcr;2, D. Ruhinson;3, J. Mircheli

EXETER M.C.
Midsumner Raily, 23rd June

-,Be-st PerformaDce: p. J. Smirh (M.G. TC). Be.stNovirc:. R. _L. Goffe lnenautr Dauftrinit.' riiii
1.r.rl _A*lrdsi p. J. Smith: W. J. Wcsttake(M.U.A); R. I(. Rand (Morri\ Minor I000). Nari_Eulors'AEardii Mcsdmes p, J. Smith and R. L.Goiit.

R.A.F.A.III.C.
lttidsunrmer Rally, 22ndl23rd June

...Best.Perfomaner B. Whirewayi D. J. McNaughr.
L.id.!r riu,rrru: A. Shi,rrr C. 'riiiiir,.uir: i!i,;,...r/McNauqhr: Il. Warson/Miss D. Warson. Noricei!b. 

- _Lross/.A. Clarke . Team prize: Whileway,McNauxhr. K. Mudic and L. paac.

Aurosponr, Jurv 12. 1957

MID.TI{AMES C.C.
Ratly, 29th-30th June

_.Brst Pcrformilce: V. Lo\ctr (A30). Best lllid-Tianres ('.C.: R. A. San.on tM.C. \,tasneiiir.First ( h\i Awird\: N. V.roniquc-it or.f f,r"r]'ii:W. It,r.s rn (\4.G, t\rasnerre): tt. E. H,,r,irr,"iii.6lMasnelre): t-. L, Hine (Morris l\linrrrl; 1.. 11.Ncedham (TR2). Norice Awilds! l. f. if.'Stri",(Morris . NIinor). ; 2, J. Sridlvill Gr;d 
-i.;;;t),

Team- Award: L. N, Nceclham, f . n. Stif f 

-- 
m<iMrs, P. Forster.

I{ARROW C.C.
Evening Rally,6th Juty

_-Best_Pertomf,nce: A. M. B. piggott (Volkswasen).First Ctass Arvay6;5; p. r. Sreinci'inirr ilii0iv;;C. \A ilkins (F,)rd Thames). S""ona'i.jri, ,loo.ariF. E. Srill 0R3); p. B. Jones lrora ,a.neiiai.'--''

CHESTER M.C.
Bernie Raily, 29thl30th June

Best. Performance: K. C. Walker (TRj).
-.Nf,viqator (\rpt M. Sutclifle. Bet Sr:o;n3 M. J.Monks (Smnllard 

.10). _ 
Bcst Open Cu: J. guliourh

g R2l. (l4rr_- Awurds: T. A. Astbury tFiirdPunu:::r-\: C. k-. Anpu( (M.C.A); C. C. nc,;iff(Vauxhall)._ Team Prizei Chestcr N{.C. No.2(Astllury. C.. W. J-ohn (Anctia) and J. Nt. Jones,/tii.ii(t),. r 1.il i;..rs ,iB.rrds! J. li. ;.. :._. -iryYl; W. A. Smirh (Srandard); J. M. Joncs rForJAnslr:,): J. Percrs (!aV); NIiss E. Earock (Renaulr
Dauphine).

Clossif ied Adverlisemenls-conrinued

@nlinenlal
TYRES

TAMOUS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD fOR HIGH
QUALITY AND OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE.

Original €quipment on Merceder-Benz, porscho, otc.
CONTINENTAL RECORD-A SPECiAI Tii'' ;iihlhe prgperlies of a Racing Tyre for average speeds of

100 m.p.h.-Top speed ll0 m.p,h.
CONTINENTAL SUPER nECORD-For salery .nd
excellent performance at speeds up io 160 m.p.h.
REC_gRD TYRES are 6vailable in sizes for mosr SpORTs
CAR5-full particulars and Price List se

ol.,o rro"rilJ"oo,i3"*,*rr* rr*r,] /N
conrrn?1'r1'I'oi'i'i ; ro.., hiru,il
?"iB'il:-' :'i::'' " 

""'i: 
":'l;'r'j \7

PRIVATE- BU\ ER requires Dr,)tcssionaily buitrr cports l\1.G, Spccirl, or w.h.y._ pricis anddelai.l\ ro 55mcs, 55 Hi!hrrew ar"nu", 
-iiji*ii.]

\liddx.

E l;$: ;:,lffi ', 
"?;,flH.i."":lJ.o 

"i.,::ii,=
tsox 2475.

E""XiXil.? i#'J i' ;11','t""u,',,'.',
lnJ Salllrday.-Hich Strecl, IlarnpstcadN.\V.3. HAM 6041.

QL.T rrl clo.e rat io ecrrs in perfccr ordcr forv Rilc! :.4-lirre leJrhox. Cordon Sridwonh,l.ld.. :.tutdsrccn, I Iuddersllctcl. I ct. E844.

!v1T.i"','. i-l ",li?,# ;ill'r', 
"F:i,,:J"u" 'fl3;i

( Jtcrham. 5rrrrcy. 'lel.: CalCrham 2554.

wHB?i.J"i;k'iH'Jffi 'Hl,?'.i'ill,,l',illi,-,,,1:

TUNING SERVTCE

ADA luning kils are now available for Fordrr Anglia and prelcct t00E, o.h.v., A30 and
X.g,rll: Mi,loi ts54ronsards SranarrU S'ana-'tb [.p]urners to toltow. price complele. including speciaigrs(ets,.vatve sprina\, choke tubes or iets anOspccral arr cl(ancr. f4 4r. We supply and reconr_mcnd Bardaht.- Raily Equipmenr. ,Zs t.ti-;li.Road, N.W.9. Cot.inJatc 3A40.

UVE ALlq.SPECIAt rsrs rN TUNTNG, modified
^'-' mtnilold-and c\hf,ust syslems, turning, welding.cna\sts modtllcations. sales and scrvicc. Speciitm.odi6carions for: fRl. Sr:rnd.rrd. Sunr,cani'iii.l\Iorris 1.000 and Alra.-palace Care G,i.r'Jn-'<ri
Queensgale Mcss. S.W.7. liNlghrsbtidse o9Sg.

THREE "BOitRANt WIIIELS. as ncw, wirh^ l]fes, Ior "D' llp(, Jagrrar._ Box 1474.

A.C.
a c : R',?ffi ]"",ff R*.'iJll;I:t #xl,iiT:cuck (W-irral). Lrd., Ihrccual. Carr,.c, Ctairci_
brldHC_, lel.: Tlrornl(\n Hilur.h !:i. Dcilr rni:r.rrious
wrltt A.C, Ace and Aceca. Trade inquiries inr irca.

ASTON 
'NARTIi{I)ENIS DAVIS CARS OF EXETER. Ofllciuru Rerail Dealers for Asron \larrin and Lar.rnJr

Cars, alsays in stock for inspccrir)n nnd.1.*,;r..,;:
uons.-j\lecca Garacc. i\lacdalen R,,atl. Excrer; andCambrian Garage, Cambrian nouO, Ne*poii,- llunl

BERKETEY
.tr'ACK BOND, Londun s Berketey Agenrs. Im_s _mediate delirery lrom stock.-Vrniapc Aut,,,,
105 Queensway, W.2. BAyswater 5929-d-r30.

{"F"}i'"In ","il3Y."'.,*:':i11?:', jfl N;I
Street, Bromley. Ravensbourlc gg41.

FORD
AD-LARDS_MOTORS, I-rD., Acre Lanc, S.W.2.rr Main - Ford Distribuk)rs. Consulr us lurdclivery o[ all Ford models. Ovcrseas ResidcnGi
r,nqu_rrres welcomed.- Exporr Dcpr., IJRI 64JI_:_J_
4-5-6 (see also Allard lrsed cars)-

GOGGOMOBIT
InOCGOMOBIL, LTD., Sote U.K. Ci,ncession_v- 

-aires. 93-95 Old Brompron Road, Lundon,s.w.7, KNt 7705.

IVEST SURREy and Norrh Hampshirc disrribu_

^'r.lorr-Cunnaught Engineering, portsmoulil Rd,,
Send. Tet.: Riptey j124.

PEUGEOT
trlNTERpRISE CARAGE, peugeol Main Dcatcrs,.u olTer early delivery o[ 203 and 40J models.uemonslratrons available._SIurry Road, Cantcrbury4285.

WHEETS

WANTED

A! ARD CARS always rcquired. We buy. seil,-4 servrcc. cxchanpc or part-exchange rgainst pur_q!?ir .oI new Furd cars.-norarcti -lr;;;;;;' LI;.,(Allard \lain Disrributors). fl acre fane,'S,W-ilBRIxron 64Jt.

p,if ::.e i'[ -.J3,, i: :,;::, x:i,:xl. ", i :, 
o,'#J

make. -161 Gr. porrtand Stieer, W.t.' fANgfrari

CAI\IERAS,^binoculars. rape recordcrs. cine equip-v mcnt in firsr-clars condilion alqays reclUircd,_Charles Dunn, The Camera gxctranrc, -S"'rri',)
'Ltryqalq ((,tT Hish Srreer). cutraloa.-' rir.-id+0.
CqOIER or J.P.- onc n:rir trnnr hrihs anj ,ronr
" hrai'c back nlatu<.- Crahrtn. .\4ahJrE. I h,rrnhill.Dumf ricssh I e_

ITM, .f9.1A. FORD l.i-in. uhceis. -N ch()ts,
^rr('ohclown Lodsc. Dirton. Xcnr. Wcsr Vitting

Hiehesr
weekdays

(Tube).

iStS
_ SERVICE

& SON I,TD., SOUTH

peciaf
SPARES - REPAIRS

S

llilillil MII,I, GAIIAGI, W. JACOBS

WANSTEAD 7783141s

WOODTORD, [.18

ffiD
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EH6lLt,Erii*i

ififfiRi

AUTOSPORI

uti iroi*t nltit+t''otfit'rt 
l,,liai*ti

,,:,,,,bv $tuwart Lewis'Evans: in,65,, rai1t
- :'r: r' Brands Hatttr in'6?:ieti'

(Subiert lo offr(id ia;liimilid;l

ril

giving greater
flexibility with
econorrry to the

JAGUAR x1(lso

The Laycock overdrive gives added flexibility to an

already impressive performance, coupled with

lhe excluslve advantages o{ full drive control;
power-sustained changes ; posiiive engine-braking

and reduced luel consumotio. I I 1 t
Itlllt

A product of t h e E iFliela @- GnouP
*t**

BUY YOUR NEYY ZB OR M.G.A.
FROM THE M.G. SPECIALISTS

TOUL}IIN MOTORS
re ,"";, ', j-.,.::'11;:::",[f:
re. .--. :-;:=,--=-..:;."-,r.,.
Ri?ArRS .";,";;;ii";;1#:r"es' cer car {7 ros

343 Stalnes Roadr Hounslowr Mlddx.
7 P.41. WEEKDAYS . Att DAY SAIURDAY 

' 
I P'M' SUNDAY

BI|UNII GI|PIES lIF AUTllSPtlNT
lVe ore nou'oble to undertoke the blndlng ol reooers'c'pie: t:
iirir6'ipcjii. vtlu-" rc (JulY to December' 1956)' voLumes ;r1l b'
-.';;;;";iy';;".d in iea ciotl with soLd letterris ond ihe cho'qe fcr
: :::.: ::.:lusive of PostoEe. ls 11

.:. .-:..::3 number of bound volumes lor reoders -di1o hcvE oeel: un:ri:
,. :;";;'guiosionr regulorlv will be ovoiloble ot the Prrce o:

i2 17s 6d. edch.

Sero Ln Your orders now, togethe: wlth Your remittonce' but rio NOT

-;;;a;.p,". for bindioq until notihed C-h"qu"s o' postol orders should

be crossed ond mode poyoble to AUTOSPORT'

Mork your lettets BOUND VOLUMES qnd send lo-

AUTOSPORT
159 PBAED STREET, PADDINGION, LONDON, W.2

TelePhone: PADdinEton 7673



Irt i

JAGUAR
R. Flockhart l. Bueb

I13.84 m.p.h. 2,712.24 mites
Thls car had Lucas petrol lnfecflon Equlpment

2*o irifl*':, JAGUAR
3*o jixff JAGUAR
Also 4r, & 6r, JAG UAR

INDEX OF PERFORMANCE

lsr LOTUS
2rvo LOTUS

COl[ IGilIIIO]I, LIGHTII{G

ETECTRICAT
EEUIPMEilT

AND

PETROI IN'ECTIOI{
RESULT suB/ECT ro oFFtctAL CONFnilAnoN

PubltshedbyAL]TosPoRT,159Pruedslrp?tl^-a^-',,
ond prinrei i;8,;i;;; LN I[ff,!",:,,fr;,;,ti,i,k,!,;],. il::,;2iilff::,;i:;,,Zkn{iil!,,*i!iia"1!i tN,


